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Preliminary Plans to 
Administer Motor 
Vehicle Act

Homer Gbrnuin, Jr., director of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, has announced that pre
liminary plans are under way for 
the administration of the State’s 
new Motor Vehicle Inspection Act.

Recently passed by the 52nd 
Legislature and signed into law 
by Governor Allan Shivers, the 
art, which is designed to enhance 
traffic safety by removing unsafe 
motor vehiclM from the highways, 
will become effective 90 days 
after the adjournment of the 52nd 
LiCgislature.

According to Garrison, an addi
tional period of about 60 days 
will be required to complete the 
organization details of the inspec
tion division which, by law, will 
fall under the supervision of the 
Public Safet.v Department.

Garrison stated that garage 
owners and other individuals in
terested in making application 
for official inspection stations in 
their areas may do so by writing 
directly to him at Austin. The 
proper application blanks will be 
mailed to those making inquiry 
as soon as they are available. 
Those selected will be subject to 
a thorough examination of fa
cilities and equipment and will be 
instructed in inspection standards. 
Garrison further stated that no 
testing devices have yet been ap
proved and that it was not ad
visable for applicants to purchase 
such equipment until his depart
ment has set up the official stand
ards for such devices.

Senior Class Trip this 
Year Will be Spent 
In Colorado

The Senior Class trip this .vear 
will be a week spent in Colorado 
with half o f their time spent at 
Colorado Springs and balance of 
their trip will be at Denver. They 
will be accompanied by the spon
sors of the class, Mrs. Jackie 
Wingo and Mr. John Lowrance.

The group have their plans 
made to leave immediately after 
commencement exercises Thurs
day night.

Herbert Davis, of Amarillo, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Davis Sunday.

Judge and Mrs. C. D. Wright 
were business visitors in Amarillo 
Friday.
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Farm storage facility loan pro
gram extended. Extension of the 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
Program providing loans to farm
ers to finance the construction or 
purchase of new farm storage fa- 
ciUties for grains and certain other 
storageable crops was announced 
to-day by Secretary of Agricul
ture, Charles F. Brannon.

The original loan program ini
tiated in 1949, and scheduled to 
expire June 30, 1951 has been 
extended through June 30, 1952.

There have been approximately 
$23,400,000 in loans approved for 
Farm Storage with an aggregate 
rapacity of over 85,000,000 bush
els. This extension the secretary 
said, will give the farmer financial 
help in expanding farm storage in 
order to store the farm commodi
ties in case of shortage in rans- 
portation facilities.

The farm storage facility loan 
program is available to producers 
of wheat, corn, oats, rye, barley, 
grain sorghum, soy beans, dry 
edible beans and peas, rice, pea
nuts, cottonseed, and flax. Loans 
are made up to 85% of the cost 
of the structure, to any owner, 
operator, landlord, or partnership 
of producers', wishing to erect a 
facility which will meet require
ments for eligible storage under 
the price support program. The 
loans are payable in 5 annual in
stallments or less at the option of 
the borrower. Interest on loans 
is at the rate of 4 per cent per 
year.

Rental of CCC ownotl storage 
structures'. Beginning May 1, 1951, 
rental agreements may be entered 
into covering structures which are 
not needed by CCC. Such rental 
agreements shall terminate April 
30, 1952.

Rental fees. Five cents (5c) 
per bushels times the rated ca
pacity of the structure is the 
annual rental fee if such structure 
is rented during the period be
ginning May 1, 1951 through Oc
tober 31, 1951. Three cents (3c) 
per bushel times the rated capa
city of the structure if rented 
duimg the period ebginning No
vember 1, 1951 through April 30, 
1952. The rental fee is a flat 
charge to be paid in advance. It 
is not subject to refund. ^

CLASS BEAUTIES—These Tex 
as State College for Women stu
dents have been chosen most 
beautiful of each of the four

classes. Pictured above are (up
per left) Miss Mary Morton of 
Dallas, sophomore; (upper right) 
Miss Helen Beys of El Paso, se

nior; (lower left) Miss Wanda 
Harris of San Antonio, freshman; 
and (lower right) Miss Sue Mims 
of Dallas, junior.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bomar visit
ed Sunday in Amarillo with 
friends.

BOYS’ RANCH’S FIRST 
PERMANENT UNIT IN NEW 
EXPAN8IO.V PROGRAM

This drawing of Boys’ Ranch’s 
fii-st perm.ment unit in the new 
expansion program was chosen 
from a group of 20 plans submit- 
te<i by members qf the Fifth Year 
Architectural Class at Texas A. 
and M.

The unit will house 24 boys, 4 
to a room, and has a large living 
and recreation room. Also, there 
arc quarters for a man and wife, 
who will supervise the group of 
boys' living in the building, thus 
providing closer contact and op
portunity for better buidance and 
individual attention.

^■'■mbers of the A. and M. class 
spent three days, last December 
at the ranch, and went back to 
A. and M. to compete for the best 
unit design. Then the best por
tions of each design were consoli
dated to inake the final plan, 
whiih is tailored to the type of

boys living at the ranch, and the 
life they lead. The students have 
also worked together on all the 
other proposed buildings and a 
25-year site plan as a class' pro
ject.

Boys’ Ranch expansion has been 
made necessary by an increasing 
number of requests to help home
less and unwanted boys' and boys

I who are in trouble. Besides hous
ing, a vocational school, larger 

I grade and high school, and in- 
I creased recreational facilities are 
I planned. '
j The ranch boys will do much of 
! the work under qualified ’ super- 
I vision and various labor unions 
I have volunteered their help. Con- 
I struction blueprints for the new 
unit were drawn by O. L. John
son, architectural .engineer, of 
Amarillo. Part of the funds for 
building have been allocated, and 
It Is hoped that additional funds 
can be obtained to complete the 
first unit by September.

The Great Missouri 
Raid at Palace Thea
tre May 27 and 28

With Wendell Corey, McDonald 
arey. Ward Bond, Anne Revere 
and Ellen Drew giving natural
istic portrayals under Gordon 
Douglas’ versatile direction, the 
period and setting in which the 
James boys and their gand ter- 
orrized mid-America are convinc
ingly recreated as background for 
the violent incidents inherent in 
the subject ably written by Frank 
Gruber.

The Holt version of the James 
Brothers’ career fixes the blame 
for their banditry primarily upon 
the provost marshal, played by 
Bond, who double-crosses them 
when they seek promised amnesty 
after the Civil War, and subse
quently, motivated by revenge, 
thwarts their efforts to settle down 
into peaceful lives.

The Younger Brothers and the 
Fords are among the characters 
from history utilized in the Gru
ber script, which closes on the 
assassination of Jesse.

Next weeks program appears 
on page two.

Infant Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin 
Montague Dies

March of Time Study 
Club Held Final 
Meeting May 17

Keith Dee Montague, infant son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Marvin D. Mon
tague died Saturday, May 19, in 
the Northwest Texas Hospital, 
Amarillo. The twin sister, Carol 
Ann, is reported doing fine. The 
body of the infant was returned 
to Silverton where burial was 
made in the local cemetery.

Besides the parents, the survi
vors arc a twin sister, Carol 

a brother, John, and the 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs'. G. M. Brunnier.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. MeJimsey 
were business visitors in Tulia and 
Floydada Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter 
and boys visited relatives in Ama
rillo Sunday.

Mr. an4 Mri. Bud McMinn vis
ited in Plaifiview Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. I athan 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Brink and 
Miss Jane Brink, and W, J, Hyatt, 
of Plainvicw, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hyatt Sun
day and stayed over for the com
mencement exercises Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Terry and 
family, of Dallas, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dicker- 
son, Mother’s day. Mrs. Dicker- 
son went home with them, return
ing on the train Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Ameraon 
visited friends and relatives here 
last week.

Mrs. Melvin Vancy an?! little 
daughter, Judy, of Las Cn'ses, 
New Mexico, came Monday to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Arnold and other relatives.

The March of Time Study Club 
had its final meeting for this year 
on May 17 in the club room.

Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Jr., presided 
during the business .session. A 
discussion about the project of 
the club for the coming year was 
held. There probably will be a 
called meeting during the sum
mer in this connection.

Mrs. Rex Dickerson was hostess 
for the afternoon. She gave an 
interesting summary of the years 
accompl ishments.

Mrs. Lyon installed the new 
officers for the coming year. The 
new officers are:

President—Mrs. John Lanham.
First Vice President— Mrs. Ar

nold Brown.
j Second Vice Preisdent— Mrs.
1 Robert Hill.
I Recording Secretary — Mrs.
; Clarence Anderson.
' Corresponding Secretary — Mrs. 
Conrad Alexander.

Treasurer — Mrs. Red Dick-
I erson.
I Heportor —Mrs'. D. T. Nort'.icutt.

P irl‘ 'iUei'.taridn — Mrs. Tiny 
Burson.

Farm Wage Rates 
Are Explained 
In Regulation 11

Nazareth Defeated 
Silverton Team 9-3 
Sunday Afternoon

Wage rates for farm workers 
may go up to 95c an hour or the 
equivalent to that amount at piece 
rates without becoming the con
cern of the Wage Stabilization 
Board.

That is the gist of Cleneral Wage 
Regulation 11 which the W’age 
Stabilization Board in Washing
ton unanimously adopted last 
week, it was said today by William 
J. Rogers, regional director of the 
Wage-Hour Division of the U. S. 
Department of Labor in Dallas. 
Wage-Hour officers of the Labor 
Department all over the country 
have been designated as field 
contact offices for the National 
Wage Stabilization Board.

Under Regulation 11, farm wage 
rates below 95c an hour or the 
piece rates paid for farm oper
ations may be increased to 95c 
an hour or the equivalent money- 
tary wage without approval of the 
Board. However, in those instan
ces in which wage rates paid dur
ing the base period of 1950 were 
greater than 95c or the equivalent 
an hour they can be increased 
only 10% without Board approval.

The base rate is the wage rate 
paid during the applicable crop 
season of 1950. For example, if 
cotton is picked during September 
on a particular farm, then wages 
paid in September 1950 would be 
the base for any increases above 
95c an hour.

Increases may also be given to 
regular (arm workers paid by the 
month. Where only a cash wage 
is paid, the wage can be $225 a 
month. Where the year-round use 
of a house is given along with the 
lisual incidentals. $195 a month 
can be paid. Where room and 
board is furnished. $175 a month 
is permissible. Where workers 
were being paid above these 
amounts in 1950, they would be 
limited to a 10% increase with
out approval of the Wage Stabi
lization Board. Questions regard
ing increases beyond these stand
ards should be raised with the 
local Wage Hour offices of the U. 
S. Department of Labor.

Agricultural labor, according to 
the regulation, follows' the same | 
definition as that contained in th e ' 
Federal Fair Labor Standards Act 
which the Department of Labor 
has administered since its enact
ment in 1938.

I  The baseball game between 
* Nazareth and Silverton Sunday 
afternoon here drew a good crowd. 
Nazareth defeated Silverton 9-3.

Tulia will play Silverton here 
next Sunday.

Tulia defeated Hart last Sun- 
Iday 17-1.
I Vigo Park vs. Umbarger 13-6.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
I Wheelock Receive
Degrees Monday

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wheelock, 
son and daughter-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Wheelock, were 
among the group of graduates 
from West Texas State College 
Monday at Canyon.

Mrs. Wheelock received a 
Master of Arts degree, while her 
husband was awarded a Master of 
Education degree.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wheelock at
tended the commencement exer
cises Monday and said their ton 
was unable to attend due to 
having a good case of the mumps.

1925 Study Club 
Closed Year* Work 
On May 18th

The 1925 Study Club met May 
18, closing their years work in the 
home of Mrs. T. C. Bomar, with 
Mrs. Lee D. Bomar and Mrs. War
ner Reid co-hostesses.

The thought for the day, "Those 
who bring sunshine into the lives 
of others cannot keep it from 
themselves.”

Roll call— My duty as a citizen.
After the installation of offi

cers Mrs. M. G. Moreland review
ed the book, "Debby,”  by Max 
Steele,

Delicious refreshments was 
was served to seventeen members.

HOWARD HOTCHKISS IS 
.ASSIGNED TO MEDICAL 
CORPS

Winners Announced 
Child of the Year 
Contest

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hotchkiss 
and son, Harold, and Miss Mary 
Dell Teague, visited with Howard 
Hotchkiss at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, 
last Saturday morning from 8 
o ’clock until 11 a. m. when he 
left with several boys for Fort 
Meade, Maryland, where he has 
been assigned to the medical 
corps.

LIONS CLUB AUCTION SALE 
SET FOR JUNE 9

E. E. Minter requested the News 
to announce that the Lions Club 
Auction Sale date had been set 
for June 9. It had previously 
been circulated that the date 
would be June 2. However, this 
did not appear in the News.

Further details the plan will 
be announced in next week’s Issue 
Ut the Hews, Mr. Minter said.

M"s. Maude Dunham, of B orger, 
is visiting her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Maxine Dunham and boy.*.

R. H. Stodghill was a business 
visitor in Am;.rillo Monday.

Winners in the Gene Autrey 
Child of the Year Contest has 
been announced by J. H. Hotch
kiss, of the Palace Theatre.

First prize winner—Van May^ 
age 14 months, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd May, Route 1, Silver- 
ton, Texas. He received a $25.00 
war bond, and is automatically in 
the regional contest.

Second winner—Dianne Rey
nolds, age 4, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Reynolds, Silverton, 
Texas, she was given a 3-way 
4x7 color photograph.
Third winner—Jimmie Smith, 

age 8 years, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vinson Smith, of Silverton. Jim
mie was given a 2-way 5x7 pho
tograph.

Mr .and Mrs'. E. L. Lust and 
Mrs. L. B. Myers, of Hagermoa, 
New Mexico, visited over the 
week in the H. T. Myers home.

Mr and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
at.d Mrs. Pearl Simpson, were 
visitors in Floydada and Cedar 
Hid Tuesday attcmocn.

Rev. Leon Hill of Amarillo

Morris Mor. land, of Canyon, 
spent the week end with his' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. More
land.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
! Mrs. Vernon Garirson .Sunday 
j were: Mt. and Mrs. Gabe Garri
son, Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Garrison 
and Children; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Garrison and girls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carol Gairisoa aud girls.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

Mr. and Mr Kirby, o f Vernon, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. \ T .  Davis over the week 
and.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 
visited her father, H. C. Doak in 
Hereford Friday. Mrs. Brook- 
shivi-s sister, Mrs. V. R. Oardner, 
acci .npanied them to Hereford.

Rev. Leon Hill to 
Guest Speaker of 
Lions Club May 31

Rev. Leon Hill, of Amatillo, will 
be guest speaker at the Lions 
Club ladies night. May 31.

Rev. Hill spoke to the lions 
club here sometime ago and was 
given an invitation to come back 
so the ladies could hear him.

Reservations must be made (or 
this meeting not later than nooa 
Wedneaday, May 30. Anyeaa 
wiahkag to make n aw altoaR  mm 
requested to call X. K. Mlntor.
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IM * HOME GARDEN AND 
ORCHARD PROGRAM 
HIGHIJGHTS

Texas home grown gardens did 
not reach the numerical goal of 
750,000 set, but the specialists’ 
objective of obtaining 5,000 adults 
and an equal number of 4-H gar
den demonstrators, along with 
training at least 1,000 leaders, 
were realized. The home garden 
program, conducted in 233 coun- 
tiea, guided the development of 
291,040 farm gardens, 185,527 by 
urban dwellers, and 15,038 by 
members of 4-H clubs, or a total 
of 477,076 throughout the state. 
Proved practices in soil prepara
tion. insect control, seed treat
ment and moculation, together 
with choice of varieties, were used.

The garden program, based up
on planning by county Extenison 
agents, was developed m cooper
ation with the field personnel. 4-H 
and adult demonstrators, and lead
ers. Extension horticulturists m et' 
with county extension agents in 
October 1949, to outline the gar
den plan, and in January, Feb- j 
niary and early March following * 
conducted training meetings for 
thu personnel. Group contacts 
was supplemented by making 
available publications contaming 
tschnical information to agents, 
leaders and demonstrators, and 
conducting demonstrations for 
farm people at county level. The 
apenalists also offered suggestions 
to county extension agents upon i 
programs designed to enlist the 
cooperation of local organizatioiu. 
An example in kind was the Pe
can tree planting program which 
was sponsored by local garden 
dubs over the state.

Extension service horticulturis
ts also participated actively with 
county extension agents in pro- 
gn ia  , planning for commercial 
vegetable production. They con

ducted demonstratioris in 100 
counties with a view to field test
ing of new varieties, rates and 
time of application of commercial 
fertilizers based upon research 
findings, good plant and trans
plant production, im i^ vcd  prac
tices and harvesting methods. At 
the same time close cooperation 
was maintained with the Texas 
Seedmen’s Association to see that 
promising new and established 
adequate varieties were available 
to producers.

Meanwhile, a series of leaflets 
outlining 4-H demonstrations weer 
made available and help was given 
to club members engaged in com
mercial production, especially 
those competing in the National 
Junior Vegetable Growers Asso
ciation and Texas Scedmen’s As
sociation contests.

With the objective of checking 
the obvious decadence of Texw 
home orchards, a constructive pro
gram was presented in 143 coun
ties which enlisted the coopera
tion of 776 adults and 555 4-H 
demonstrators. The initial step of 
the extension horticulturists to
ward restoring home orchards to 
normal production was a series of 
eight training meetings. The pur
pose was to bring county agricul
tural agents up to date on new 
and improved varieties available 
and the latest information on dis
ease and insect control, as well as 
proper pruning and training tech
niques. In addition, 25 field dem
onstrations held were attended by 
859 home orchard leaders and 
demonstrators.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer were 
business visitors in Amarillo Fri
day.

Mrs. E. E. Burgess, of Quitaque, 
was a business visitor here Sat
urday morning.

e aPALACE 
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

•THE PLACE TO GO FOR C.OOD ENTERTAINME.NT” §

SHOW OPENS 7:30 -  STARTS 7:45

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
MAY 24 and 25

Maureen O’Hara, John Payne in

fRIPOll
Also staring Howard da Silva.

A Paramount Picture 
Color by Technicolor

SATURDAY, M AY 26
Burgess Meredith as Ernie Pyle in

STORY 8FGIJ0E

SUNDAY AND MONDAY,
MAY 27 and 28

Macdonald Carey, Wendell Corey, 
Bruce Bennett, in

THE GREAT MISSOURI RAID
Color by Technicolor

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
M AY 29 and 30

Joseph Cotten, Joan Fontaine in

SEPTEMBER AFFAIR
A Paramount Picture

Plastics Now Play 
Important Dual Role 
On Peace, W ar Front

Today plasties arc playing a dual 
role, at home and in tha accelerat
ed military program.

Onca again plaatics hava gona to 
our defenae. but they are no long
er regarded as a aubstituta for other 
matariala aa they were In World 
War II. according to The Society of 
the Plaatlca Industry.

During the past aix years, peace
time applicationa have been devel
oped from wartime uaea, and today 
plaatics are a rapidly expanding 
billion-doUar Induatry, with about 
thirty different kinda of plastica

Familiar to every houiewife are 
tha varioua plaatlca concentrated in 
tha kitchen—tha colorful tableware, 
gay maU. tableclotha. mixing bowU, 
aaa-breakabla boxea and flexible 
ice-cube trayt.

Like Cinderella, platUca have al
so come out of the kitchen and en
tered all parta of tha home.

Replacing tha horaehair uphol
stery of the Victorian era art the 
imooth-aurtaced fabrica which are 
designed attractively to harmonize 
with modem furniture.

Lumitc woven saran is a good tx- 
ampla of the veraatiUty of newer 
plastica, for tha aame fl^ r  which la 
woven Into colorful fabrica la also 
made into window acreena. Both 
lave the tame easy-to-clean. dur
able featurea.

Plaatlca are extremely versatile. 
Some are tough, and durable, while 
others are toft and pliable. They run 
the gamut from hard-wearing floor | 
tiles to inflatablt toys. Plastics in- ' 
elude a whole group of widely dif- | 
(ering materials, just as metals do. | 
Not all plastica have the same at- | 
tribute!. Some are resistant to heat, 
soma to alcohol and acids, aoma to 
soil and fomc to the tun.

And because of this varsatlUty, the 
plaatics which ara familiar in the 
lome are alto being used in defense 
Again tha military applicationa vary 
from use in radar insulation and 
one-piace molded boats, to parts 
ter jet fighters and shells.

NM BkiR N l  tf«M I|lit
Or lU .4. Stott

A hollowed pumpkin, bolding 
microfilmed secrets stolen from Uie 
VS. department of atata and found 
on the Maryland farm of ex-Com- 
munUt Whittaker CBiambara, pul 
tha spotlight of publicity on that 
government agency. But to the aver
age man-in-the-ftreet, shocked by 
the atartllng revelationi made be
fore the houae un-Amerlctn activi- 
tits committee, the functlona of thli 
wide-tpread government a g e n c y  
navarthaleu remain much of • 
mystery.

The atate department's growth in 
personnel is one clue to the growHb 
of ita functlesia. From eight em- 
ployeea, including 'niomai Jeffer- 
eon. in 1790, it grow to a few hun
dred persona and a sprinkling of 
dlpIonMts In tha few major foreign 
capltala and expanded until today, 
the state department has 17,000 am- 
ployeea—8.000 In tha U.S. and a(  ̂
proxlmately 12,000 abroad.

TTia new atata department build- 
Ing. originally the war department 
building before the Pentagon waa 
built, boutea tha majority of the 
homo front amployeet of tha de
partment In addition, the depart
ment la apread out in 80 other 
Wathington, D.C., buildings.

The officiala rcsponaiblc for safe
guarding Americt'i aecreta today 
exprett confidence that they hava 
developed a ayatem at spy-proof at 
man can make It They claim it to 
be a ayatem by which thefts of se
cret documents as disclosed by 
Chambera, Elizabeth Bentley, and 
others, would not now be ixissible.

In the department from which 
the microfilmed secrets were itolen, 
a bard and fast system of security > 
is in force.

AS SEEN IN 
MADEMOiSEUEi

A

I

Mrom I laby It iRni 
T« 24 Im Ii Oirtn Wmrri

LOUISIANA Mo. — Lavandra 
Rvant. 84 inch circus woman, 
gave birth base W a three-poosid. 
twelvc-ounea baby, said by dec- 
tors to be “normal in every re- 
apect**

TTio birth occurred at the Min- 
aral Spring osteophatic hospital 
la a caasaraan section performad 
by Dr. Georga U Bilyta, an 
osteopath.

The infant, a bey, wet pro- 
mature.

Mrs. Evans* husband, Alva, la 
a dwarf of 4 feat 8 Inches.

ITie physician reported that 
the Infant arrived “ in a favor
able condition"

Onisk'O'Mtton Ttllini 
Trith Ab««t Tipsy Drivm

Machines art replacing police
man fai "tailing It to the judge”  ia 
a growing list of citlas and states 
and ara achieving a record percent- 
age ef eonvlctiona la eaief bivolv- 
lag drunken driving.

Iha International City Managart’ 
aaaodatlen reporta that at iaaat 180 
citlas bi 81 stataa new uaa chemlestl 
teats ta datermlne Inteodcatioa al 
drlvert Involvad ta tralBe aad- 
dtau. Twaaty-aavea atata pellca ar 
highway patrol ageades uaa tha 
chamleal taata alae. altbough only 
18 atataa actually hava lawa dafla- 
lag drunkaaaasa In tanaa tt tha 
alcebeUe cootaat of the Meed aa 
mtaturad by chemical taata.

Dcflaltloiu M each at tha doaaa 
atataa emplay tha%ama Umlta: If 
tbara ia .08 pa' >*aa by
walght at alcohol la the aohjeeVs 
Meed, it ahall bo prtsumod ha la 
BOS- uadcr tha lalluenca at alcehoL 
It tta amatiat al oleohat pamaa b^  
twaaa .88 aad .18 par coat, bo may 
or may not bo under the Influence, 
depending upon other evidence. If 
the amount la .18 or mart, h tan 
ba praaumad tha aublact U uudar 
tha lafluenM ef alcoboL

S u n  dress with
smart coverage

lot Ilia tomparolura rita . . . yowH be freaK and 
foihionable in ihit fine combed sonforiaed cetten sun 

■dtaai by lAAAPL, adrti Ha handsome AAexkon daisy print 
I. • OKorted anywhere by Hs wonderful BHle baN-Lp 
{iMfwt fined to foNow your cvrvotl Available 
in a voriety el oacHing colors on bhKti around, 
iodwt b in sohd block. Sins 10 to 1d̂
Soo H nowl

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
MRS. MOLUR A. MORTON. OWNRR 

Sooth SUo Sqoaro Floy dodo. T

lattsriM Last LsRgtr 
Whss Tbsy Art RttottA

Rotate your flashlight bettcrlea 
to make them lait longer In the 
prospect of a mors limited supply, 
auggeata one of the Nation's larg- 
att battery producers.

inertating tha Ufa of your bat
teries will become more and mort 
Important at a conservation mea- 
tura now that battery production it 
being reduced sharply because of 
growing defense production.

Rotation gets ultimate service 
out of dry cell flashlight batteries 
which are in daily use, explains 
W. S. Allen, general manager of 
the Electrical Division of Olin In
dustries, Inc., New Haven. Conn.

Users of two-ceU flashllghta, for 
example, should have a minimum 
of three sets of batteries and should 
change them every day for effective 
rotation. Mr. Allan said. This, ha 
explained, gives batteriei an op
portunity to recuperate and in- 
creaia their Ufa. But ht cautioned 
that it should not be expected that 
batteriea wiU com^etely recover 
original strength.

Batteries can be numbered for 
convonlence in rotating them and 
thoas not in use should be stored 
in a glass containar in a refrigera
tor, Mr. AUen Informed. They should 
also be permitted to “ thaw" tor at 
least an hour, he ttld, because they 
do not emit maximum power while 
atUl cold.

America’s
r w  StylRllRR Or  I rrr 2 -Orrt Sr4 rr 

YCRRf/HRRMRR r4 fARR^Rfrf fl^biTRERtf k R̂R̂ BRA RH MNrtRF.T

H f ' $  w h y  
wm B ay LARGBSTl

and Finest
Sally Raa4 F i n i t t  Oat 
la Favar af Haai* Talaat

COVENTRY. Englaixl—Fan danc
er Sally Rand and aix other Amer
ican girls anxious to reenact tha 
famed Lady Godiva’s ride tched- 
iilcd by this English town lost out 
In favor of home talent.

Ann Wrlgg, 28, a curvesome bru
net actress received the nod.

She gets a long flaxen wig and 
skln-tig'.it, flesh-colored bra and 
panties lor the role of the fair- 
haired Saxon lady who was scid to 
have ridden naked on a white horse 
through the famed city in an at
tempt to induce her husband. Lord 
of Coventry, to reduce taxes.

A committee spokesman said 
that Miss Rand cabled an offer to 
reenact the ride down to the barest 
detail, but that she was never un
der consideration.

“ It would have been good public
ity lor her," he said, “ but it would 
have attracted to our pageant peo
ple of the wrong kind—Peeping 
Toms of the worsL sort."

The committee said that it made 
the fan dancer's name public be- 
eauae her press agent had already 
publicized her offer. The nemes 
at tha atx ether American girU were 
wttMMld.

Low- Priced 
Car!

h s L O N 6 I S T — maasuring 197*/g Snehee from bumper to bumper. You con SM 
fhof extra length— and feel it fci the'smoother ridel

H I A V I I S T — tipping the scales at 3140 pounds.* You eon feel Chevrolet’s 
big-cor solidness In Hs steady, even w ay of goingl

If hos the W I M S T  T R I A D — spanning 5 6 )4  inches between the rear wheels 
That wider bate means belter roadabilHy— helps steady the ridel

You d expect lo p a y  a little more for the largaat loV-priced car ; i ; longest, 
heaviest, wHh the widest tread. But nol With all its extra size and weight— all its 
exclusive features-Chevrolet is the lowest priced line in the low-price field,

*StyMlM Da Uaa 4-Door Sedan, iMppine wrIsW.

Han't w h y  
wa Bay FINEST!

First and finast In tha low-prica flald

T IM I -P R O V ID

n S H It aODY Q UAUTY a UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION Riok e VAIVI-IN-HEAO 

ENGINE ECONOMY a WIDE-V1EW CURVED WINDSHIELD • JUMBO-DRUM BRAKE 
SAFETY e SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL a TIME-PROVED
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION! Combinotioo of PowRcgltd# Automotic Tronamtaifrr- ond

105-41. p. RnglrtR optional on Dr Lux# modRb of Rxfra co«ta
MORI M O n i  RUV CHIVROLITS THAN ANY O TH IR  CARI

Aeteeiatlt Trontarfatlea

Simpson Chevrolet Company
S lL V E R tO N ,T E I^PHONE No. 12

u
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M  Increase 
Over the World
Are Continuing

NEW YOBK. N.Y.—Birth r»Ui 
>i thrcufhout th« world roM (harply 

aftor th« eloM of World War II and 
havt eontinuad at hlfh lavala dur- 

I) ln( tha postwar jratra, fauuranca 
atatlatlclans raporl In many eoun* 
trial tha poitwar birth ratal hava 
bean tha hi(hast sinea tha baby 
boom that followed World War I.

Particularly itriklng gains wars 
recorded tai tha Vnltad Statas, 
whara tha 1M7 peak was one and a 
half times tha average of lM7-liM. 
Almost as marked was tha upswing 
in such widely separated countries 
«s  New Zealand, Franca, and Can* 
ada.

War gaw Biae
Most of tha countries had high* 

or birth ratas during tha war than 
in the years Just before the war 
started. In tha United Statas, for 
example, the rates averaged 15 par* 
cent higher in 1S40-1944 than in 
lM7*iaM, and in Austria, Sweden, 
Swltxarland, and New Zealand the 
rise from the prewar to the war 
years was even more pronounced.

“These facts suggest that the post
war rise in births in many of the 
countries was due not so much to 
deferment of births during the war 
as to the improvement of economic 
conditions from those existing dur
ing the depression decade of the 
inO's,'* the statisticians observe.

DecUnes ggght
Although tha world trend has been 

somewhat downward since 1947, 
when countries reached their post
war birth rate peal., the declines 
generally hava been slight. In the 
United States the 1940 rate was 
only T percent lower than that for 
1947, and the decreases have been 
smaller in other countries, includ
ing Canada, the Union of South 
AMea, and Australia.

Exceptions to this are England 
and Wales, and the Netherlands, 
where the ratas had declined mark
edly by 1949 from their postwar 
peaks.

British Collector 
Claims New-Found 
Shakespeare Notes

LONDON, England — A British 
collector may hava discovered one 
of the most valuable books in the 
world.

Alen Keen claims to have found 
in a family library a book contain* 
ing copius notes by William Shakes* 
peare. He also claims to hava found 
the book 11 years ago and to have 
devoted the last 10 years to re
search which proved the authorship 
of tha notes.

If true, the discovery will tlU in 
the "hidden seven years" of the 
playwrights Ufa.

Almost no specimens of tha hand
writing of Shakespeare survtvs, and, 
for this reason, the authorship of aU 
his plays hava been questioned. An
other is the lack of a formal edu
cation on Shakespeare’s part

Keen contends that during part 
of the "hidden years” the play
wright was "a singing boy" tat noble 
CathoUe families and in their cul
tured homes picked up valuable edu
cation.

The collector said that for the 
present time that he was not put
ting a price on the book, but trade 
circles believe it to value near 
9504,000.

"Some mention $1,000,000,”  Keen 
said, squatting among his piles of 
old manuscripts. “ I received offers 
from almost everywhere for it even 
before we were certain what it was. 
It’s a fabulous story and a fabulous 
find."

Keen purchased an old library in 
Shropshire in 1940. In it was V book, 
published in 1550 — "TTie Union of 
’The ’Two Noble Houses, York and 
Lancaster." S o m e b o d y  had 
crammed writings closely into the 
margins and virtually every other 
bit of white space.

TTie book. Keen says, is known to 
be the source for three of Shakes
peare’s plays: Richard II. Henry 
XrV, and Henry V. In the margins 
opposite the accounts of these Mon
arch!, Keen found rough drafts of 
dialogue he said ha knew was in 
these plays.

French Upsarge
France, for many years prior to 

the war on the brink of a popula
tion decline, experienced an up
surge of births during the postwar 
years which by 1947 had carried its 
birth rate to a point 43 percent 
higher than the prewar level. By 
1949 the French birth rate had 
dropped only slightly from its post
war peak.

Japan followed the genera! pat
tern set by most of the Western 
coimtries. Japan’s 1947 birth rate 
was >3 percent above the prewar 
figure, and tha decline from 1947 
throu^ 1949 was only S percent, 
although the first 9 months of 1950 
showed a sharp fall which may 
bring the 1950 rate closer to the 
1937-1939 level

Western Germany and Italy have 
departed from the general pattern. 
Western Germany’s birth rate rose 
somewhat during the postwar years, 
but remained below the 1938 figure, 
and the Italian rate, after rising 
during 1945 and 1948, declined by 
1949 to 15 percent below that for 
the prewar period.

S«, N«w It C«R It Calltl
Mm tr LtM Official

CANONSBURG, ‘ Pa. — T h e  
women In this western-Pennsyl- 
vania town are going to get a 
chance to do what some of the 
men say they have been doing 
for quite some time—that is, 
rtin the tovm.

Members of the Women of 
Moose organization will fill all 
posts in the Town Government 
tor one day to spur interest in 
civic affairs.

Regular officials, however, 
such as the burgess and the chief 
of police, will remain close at 
hand—Just in case something un- 
usuai arises and they might be 
needed.

RcpHbliMIRC, PICBM, Net 
Onci tc Take Ailvaatacc

Future Daubtfnl
Difficulty is seen by the statisti

cians in predicting how long the 
high fertility rate of the postwar 
world will continue.

"It is surprising that it has last
ed through 1949 and well into 1950 
in many countries, especially in 
view of the relatively high birth 
rates which prevailed during the 
war," tha statisticians comment 
"But we probably will see fairly 
substantial reductions in the near 
future, although it is still to early 
to say when they will come, and 
how great they will be.”

PrttliCRf Rcrcwc Lift 
Of Series E War Beadt

WASBrnGTON—Now you sron’t 
have to cash in your series E war 
bonds that you hava been saving 
so long.

President Truman has signed a 
bill which lets you hold on to them 
and draw interest for 10 years after 
they reach maturity. ’The first 
ones matured May 1. They were 
then ten years old and were sold 
seven months before Pearl Harbor. 
Other series bought during and 
alter World War II will mature at 
different dates through 1959.

As an inducement to get holders 
to hang on to E bonds, it is not 
pecessary to report the ftvlercst for 
income taxes until the bonds are 
actually ra.shed.

The law specifically provides that 
any E bond more than 60 days old 
may be cashed at any time the 
owner desires. Accumulated inter
est will be paid to that point.

Besides the option of cashing or 
rctair.lng matured bonds, the law 
also allows the owner to ex
change bis E bonds for G bonds. 
On these interest is paid by check 
each six months. This should ap
peal to retired persons or others 
who want to spend the interest as 
It accumulates.

In the United States there are 83 
btUion dollars invested in war 
bond!, eC whieli M bilUon Is in B 
Ronds. Throughout the eeuntry 1.8 
BUim in B bonds matura this year.

PROVIDENCE. R.I.—Republican 
senators in the Rhode Island state 
senate recently had an opportunity 
to prove the stuff of which they 
were made.

A baby broke the 22-22 Demo
cratic-Republican tie when the legis
lature was straining hard for an 
adjournment and with many impor
tant measures pending.

Sen. Florence K. Murray, Dem
ocrat, Newport, rose to inform her 
colleagues that she was going to 
the "Lying-In (hospital).”

’The next morning she gave birth 
to a fine baby boy—but the Demo
crats had lost the deciding vote by 
her absence.

While researchers were thumbing 
the record books to decide the prop
er procedure, William J. ’Thomp
son, chairman of the Republican 
central committee, said; "No Re
publican gentleman would taka ad
vantage of this situation."

CkRoiinc Maytr by IhaRet
RrIrH Oaf by CitlzRua

GRO’TON, N.Y,—Gambling con- 
sclous residents of this Tompkins 
county village balked at choosing 
a mayor “by lot”  as provided in 
the village law In case of a tie 
vote.

Instead, they forwarded a peti
tion to Governor Dewey asking him 
to call a special election. It read: 

“ A decision by lot, or chance 
or hassrd Is not compatible with 
the wishea of the voters orwlth 
New York State laws which ex- 
pressely forbid gambling.”  
George Brooks, short story writ

er and incumbent mayor, and Bruce 
Mack, a member of the Groton 
School Board, each jecelved 185 
votes in the mayoral election. 
Brooks is a Democrat, Mack a Re
publican.

T H E  O W L E T
BDZRD BY STUDENTS W  THE 81LVBBTON PUBUC SCHOOLS 
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LAST ISSUE OF THE OWLET 
FOR ’THIS YEAR

Today’s issue of the Owlet 
marks the end of the year’s work. 
The class has taken great pride 
in doing the best work possible 
and it is their sincere hope that 
every issue of the Owlet has been 
enjoyed by all. If at any time 
they have printed that which hurt 
some one, apology is herewith 
made to those persons. If at any 
time news was omitted the class 
wants all to know that the best 
effort was made to secure that 
news and any ommission was be
yond the control of the reporters.

Of course a paper can not be 
published without the co-oper
ation of other persons. This year 
everyone has been especially co
operative with the students in 
their search for news. Teachers 
took time out to give class news, 
students stopped work to consent 
to an interview. Special thanks 
and appreciation is being given to 
the publishers of the Briscoe Coun
ty News for their very helpful 
co-operation and aid. It was their 
generosity that provided the school 
with a page in their paper with
out cost. To them, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cavanaugh, a very special thank 
you?

BACCALAUREATE SERVICES

ANNUALS MS JUNE

Announcement is being made 
that the annuals for this year will 
not arrive until the middle of 
June. Those students and others 
who have bought annuals are 
asked to leave their address if 
they want the annual sent to them. 
However, if they will be in town, 
watch the paper for announcement 
of the annual’s arrival and you | 
can get them at the school. {

(Continued on page four) :

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Want Ada

Mrs. June Emmett, of Tulia, 
spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Carver Monroe. I

VETERANS SERVICE OFFKER EMPLOY
ED BY BRISCOE COUNTY

To aasist veterans and their dependents fas aU 
pertaining to their rights and benefits: Penatom 
aatton, edneation and training, Insnmnee, boopttal enro. and 
soolal seenrity.

In conrthonse at SUverton each Friday from 9:M to i  
p. m. At American Legion Hall at Qnltaqne each Satardnj 
from 9:M to 5 p. m. Oother days write or phone Pnal MUler> 
Box 59C, TuUa. Texiis, Phone 348 or 53-J

PICTURES STILL LOST

Most of you will remember that 
about two months ago the high 
school building was entered by 
persons un-known and several of 
the teachers' desk ransacked. Sev
eral articles of value were taken 
by these un-known persons. Prom 
Mrs. Brown’s desk, a desk‘ pen 
was taken. She had been given 
this when her class was entered 
in the quiz-down contest at Ama
rillo, so the pen had a sentimental 
value as well as monetary. Other 
desks were taken apart and papers 
and books strown over the desk. 
From Mrs. Porter’s desk was taken 
a scarf and many pictures that 
would have gone into the 1951 
annual. Most of the pictures were 
of seniors that they had made 
especially for that purpose so the 
person or persons who took them 
took more than Just pictures; they 
also took money that these stu
dents had paid to have the pic
tures made. One of the pictures 
taken was that of BiUy Charles 
Wilson and the annual staff had 
been especially requested by his 
mother to return it.

You know if you took the pic
tures. Do not end your school 
year with this on your conscience. 
No one else will ever know of 
your guilt but you will know and 
after all you do have to live with 
yourself. When you look at the 
annual and note the shortage of 
some pictures and the total ab
sence of others, perhaps you can 
look at them in your personal 
album, but others will be denied 
that privilege. When you write 
with that pen remember that there 
is one who has no such pen. One 
last plea is being made to you— 
return that which does not be
long to you and which should 
never have been taken from its 
rightful owner.

Baccalaureate services for the 
graduating class of 1951 was held 
in the high school auditorium 
Sunday evening. May 20 at 8 
o’clock. The processional was 
played by Jackie Wingo and the 
class was escorted in by two Ju
nior boys, Richard Tunnell and 
Joe Monday. After the class was 
in the invocational was given by 
Rev. G. A. Elrod. Following that 
the high school chorus, composed 
of Janice Turner, Janet Turner, 
Jaye Turner, Chestina O’Neal and 
Racheal Clark, presented three 
muiscal selections. Supt. M. G. 
Moreland then introduced the Rev. 
E. I. Cantwell who delivered the 
baccalaureate sermon. The bene
diction was given by Rev. H. M. 
Secord. Following the benediction 
the recessional was played as the 
graduating class marched out.

’The graduating class was com
posed of the following seniors: 
Donald Bean, Mary Lou Bellinger, 
Mary Tom Bomar, Buford Clem- 
mer, John Franci.s, Naiiyne Gam
ble, Dorothy Heckman, Roy Hyatt, 
Billy B. Jones, Darrell McWil
liams, Pat Northeutt, Ray Savage, 
Billy Tennison, Milton Thornton 
and Ray Tiner.

COMMENCEMENT FOR 
SENIORS

Tonight at 8 o’clock in the high 
school auditorium the senior class 
of 1951 will have their com
mencement exercises as the final 
activity of this school year. The 
invocation will be given by Rev. 
E. E. Degge. Master of ceremony 
will be Darrell McWilliams, presi
dent of the senior class. He will 
introduce John T. Francis who 
will give the salutatory address. 
Following,that will be a musical 
selection by Donna Mayfield. Then 
Nadyne Gamble will give the 
valedictory address. The speaker 
for the evening will be Dr. A. M. 
Meyers, president of Amarillo Col
lege. After his address, M. G. 
Moreland, superintendent, will 
make presentation of awards to 
outstanding students of the past 
school year. The benediction will 
then be given by Rev. G. A. El
rod. The processional and reces
sional will be played by Jackie 
Wingo.

Officers of the class are: I*resi- 
dent, Darrell McWilliams; Vice 
President, Donald Bean; Secretary 
Treasurer, Mary Tom Bomar; Re
porter, Billy Tennison. Sponsors 
are Mr. John R. Lowrance and 
Mrs. Jackie Wingo. Salutatorian 
for the class with and average of 
89.7 is John T. Francis. Nadyne 
Gamble, with an average of 91.5 
is valedictorian.

STUDENTS HONOEED

SENIOR CLASS BARN DANCE

Motorist Has Consolation 
Aftor Doublo $now Troublo

OCONTO, Wls. — Double-trouble 
caught up with Llewellyn Waldo of 
Carney, Micldgan, near hers in a 
snowstorm.

Driving along on highway 41 north 
of Oconto, Carney’s vehicla crashed 
into another car.

The left sld* of Waldo’s car was 
smashed, so ht turned around and 
headed back to Oconto tor repairs.

About half way to town hs col
lided with another car and smashed 
the right side. .

The car was a total loaa, but 
Camay, a hieky man, toaoivad not 
a single scratch.

The Senior class and guests 
were honored with a dance given 
by the class mothers, Mrs. Tom 
Bomar and Mrs. E. A. Bellinger. 
It was held at Bomar’s barn, 
Thursday, May 17. Punch and cake 
was served to the following stu
dents and guests’:

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell McWil
liams, Junis Mercer, Dean Mc
Williams, Kay Steele, Darrell 
O’conner, Mary Dudley, Carol 
Davis, Mary Tom Bomar, Sam 
Lusk, Mary Lou Bellinger, Pat 
Northeutt, Dottie Heckman, John 
Francis, Donald Bean, Joe Wayne 
Brooks, Joe Monday, Valetra 
Weaver, Milton Thornton, Billy 
Don Stevenson, Bobby Baird, Roy 
MRRItt, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. North
eutt, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bomar, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bellinger smd 
sponsora, Mrs. Jackie Wingo and 
Mr. John Francis.

TRY A  NEWS WANT AIL

Tonight at commencement the 
following students will be honor
ed. It is with regret that the 
two students who were chosen 
for the science award were un
known at press' time, last Monday. 
From the freshman class Billy Fay 
Heckman was neither absent nor 
tardy. The sophomores had no 
one to receive this honor. Jack 
McFarlin, from the Junior class 
was honored by being neither ab
sent nor tardy. In the senior class 
Donald Bean and John Francis 
received that honor.

In typing the outstanding stu
dents were Mary Lou Bellinger 
and Pat Northeutt. In history 
Junis Mercer, Sandra Mallow a'nd 
Helen Vaughn were considered 
the outstanding. The.v were too 
close to make a distinction be
tween them. In English the out
standing students were Billy Ten
nison and Joe Monday.

NEW CURTAIN IN 
AUDITORIUM

. Just in time for all of the last 
minute exercises the school receiv
ed their new curtain for the au
ditorium. It is, of red velvet 
material. It greatly improves the 
appearance of the auditorium.

Mrs. T. C. Bcrniar and daughter, 
Mary Tom, vent the week end in 
Lubbock, vlaiting Mr. end Mrs. D. 
O. Bomar.

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY M AY 30. 
1951, MEMORIAL DAY.

In addition to natural 
fanning ability, a man must know many 
things—from mechanics to money manage
ment—to run a successful farm. A  checking 
account here will help you to manage your 
money matters. Open an account here now.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

NO irS THE TIME
TO TRADE!
WITH YOUR PRESENT CAR AND JU S T A  
FEW DOLLARS A WEEK YOU CAN OWN 

THIS BIO NEW  DODGE
rT -rr;;r .

IM M EDIAn DRIVERY ON MOST MODELS IF YOU ACT NOW I
Yes, right new is the time to come in and see 
us. You'll be surprised at the liberal allowance
well make on your present car. Probably a lot 

link!

The biggest first quarter in Dodge history means 
the deal ot t'le year for you. Come in today 1

more than you think! So better act at once— 
while a selection of models is available.
Dodg* givM you extra head room, leg room, 
shoulder room . . . *WatchtoweT” sisihiuty . . .
new Onflow shock absorber system tl.at ban
ishes wheel ’Irop” and bounce. Plus Cyro-Matic, 
America’s lowest-|iriccd automatic traasnussion.

o^DODGE
9000 OtIVBIS DMVd IAPI CAM 

CNfCK VOM CAA . .

Coffee Motor Company
M ABf STREET )NR N U B M R  IM

i"
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plans Include toing to college 
when she graduates from high 
school.

• • • •
Lessie Word was bom  at Lone 

Star on June 28, 1933. She moved 
to Austin in 1938 and then to 
Silverton in 1948. She has been 
a member of the FH.\ for two 
years. She plans to attend college 
after she finishes high school, but 
has not choaen the college yet.

(Continued from page three)

ACTIVITIES AT THE 
CLOSE OF SCHOOL

The close of school is a very 
busy time for the parents, teach
ers and students. The parents 
are in a rush taking their chil
dren to picnics, buying new 
clothes and making them study 
for the final tests. The teachers 
are busy making out tests and 
recording grades and getting ready 
to close the school for the sum
mer. And the students are the 
ones arho are beeping the parents 
and teachers bus> and trying to 
get ready for those final testa.

The 8th grade graduaUan was 
on Wednesday night and all grade 
school wa.-: m a hurry getting 
ready for that big event.

Senior graduation is tonight and 
the seniors are all excited to get 
out of school and lead a new life 

Friday is a day when everyone 
gets their report cards and know 
the best —or worse

To each and every one a very 
pleasant summer and may your 
grades be better next year

By Gay MerreU.

FACCLTT tNTEBTU>riD  
BT THE HORELA.NDS

Last Friday evening members 
of the Silverton faculty were en- 
Sartained at a canasta party in the 
hstne of Mr and Mrs M. G 
Moreland Frank Porter won the 
bonor of staymg at the head table 
for the entire evening. FoUow- 
ing the completion of the card 
games the following guests were 
served cake and ice-cream

Mr and Mrs Glen Bunch, Mr 
and Mm. Hank Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. John GUL Mr and Mrs. Al
vin Redm. Miss Anna Lee Ander- 
vm. Miss Ima HeU Gunn. Mrs 
.tackle Wingo. Mr Fred Mercer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter, Miss 
Lorce Burson. and Mr. BiUy ElUs.

MEMBEE.S o r  THE PAPEE 
STAFF

By June H. Porter

In this last issue of the Owlet, 
those people who have been re
sponsible for getting the stories in 
for your school paper are being 
introduced. They have been a 
true and faithful clam always 
meeting their deadlines and al
ways getting news—e-.en when 
they were accepted coldly. First 
we have Joe Monday, elected ed
itor. Joe was bom in Plainview, 
Texas and went to ich. il there 
until last year when he came to 
Silverton to start school. This 
year he was a member of the 
football, basketball, volleybaU and 
baseball teams. Joe proved to be 
an excellent editor and always got 
his editorials m promptly and 
helped organize the paper.

Next we have Bobby Baird who 
in his quiet way, proved a valu
able member of the paper staff. 
He was always willing to accept 
any assignment and did it welL 
Bobby was bom August 7, 1932, at 
Motley County and lived at Flo- 
mot for three years then moved 
to SUverton and has lived here 
15 years. Hia favorite sport is 
football in which he has lettered 
for three years and he was senti- 
nal in the FFA for this year. He 
plarj to gc to coUege.

Next, we have Buford Clemmer 
who proved valueless not only in 
reporting, but in getting the stones 
typed which in itself is a big Job. 
Buford was bom July 23, 1934 at 
Lubbock. Texas. He has gone to 
school at Silverton from the first 
grade and graduates this year.

Our next student who proved to 
be an excellent journalist is MiUie 
Marshall. Millie has gone to 
srhool at Silverton aU of her life 
and has been a ntiember of the 
FHA group for two years. Millie’s 
ability in reporting has been prov
en by the many varied assign
ments she has earned out.

Next we had DarreU MeWU- 
liams who had the ability to write 
and type o f story and srrite it 
w ell DarreU has gone to SU- 
vettoa high tor three years and 
has baan on the foothaO aviad. 

par he M tand M IwthaU

and played basketball.
Dean McWilliams. DarreU's 

twin brether proved equaUy his 
abiUty in Journalism and report
ing. Dean not only wrote stones 
that were assigned him but also 
helped type them tor the paper.

Gay MerreU. as a sophomore 
competing with seniors held her 
own. Choeen feeture editor she 
worked hard to turn out a good 
feature story and always did. It 
might be noted that by some the 
feature story is considered the 
hardest in journalistic writing. 
Gay was bom September 6, 1934 
in Ftomot, Texas. At the age of 
four months she moved eight miles 
east of Silverton on a farm. Her 
first year of school was at Hay 
LaJte. where she entered at the 
age of seven rears. She entered 
Silverton in the second grade and 
has gone here since. She has not 
made any definite plans for after 
her graduation.

Roy Hyatt was bom m Swisher 
County July 8. 1934. He has Uved 
in Bnscoc County most of his life 
and moved to SUverton in 1945 
and graduates this year. He has 
lettered in football and basketbaU. 
Roy was a wiUing worker and 
always did a good Job in reporting 
the nesrs.

Gloria Pebsworth McWilliams is 
our next student. Gloria quit 
school when the married DarreU 
McWiUiams but she was with us 
long enough to prove her abUity 
in Journalism. She was especiaUy 
talented in interviews. Regardless 
of whom you sent her to interview 
she always came back with a good 
story.

Dick Turner, as sports editor, 
kept the paper supplied with the 
latest score and was always a 
hard worker and willing to take 
any assignment and do the best 
on it.

Ted Vardell was bom in Sil- 
vrrton May 29, 1933 and started to 
school at Silverton and ha:; gone 
ever since. Ted was always on 
the job doing his best. He was 
villin j to take the hardest assign
ments and do the oest he could 
vi*h It

Glen Watters was born Febru- 
arv 6, 1934. the sen of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Watters. He started to 
school at the age of six at Haylake. 
Then after two years he attended 
-Silverton. Since then he has at
tended schonlr iii Quitaque. Coop
er, Fort Worth ard Uosedale, New 
-Mexico. He then returned to Sil- 
vrnon where he plans to graduate 
next year. Glen’s favorite sub
jects are algeb: a and art. He 
.aid he likes these because they 
present a chaUenge to the mind 
.ind the hands. Art is hi» favor- 
.te of the two. and he has rtudied 
It for two years and hopes to ad
vance further. Glen s job on the 
paper was that of club editor. 
He did a good job of finding and 
writing the club news up each 
weel,. Glen also proved invalu- 
tH e on the annual staff as art 
editor.

STTLE SHOW

Monday afternoon, at 1:45 the 
Mcond year homemaking claaa had 
a style show in the high school 
auditorium. The children model
ed the clothes on the stage and 
earned it off with the assurance 
of veterans.

The stage was decorated as a 
playground with toys and play 
ground equipment. Each child 
earned a baloon.

FoUowing the style show the 
guests were served punch and 
cake in the homemaking room by 
the rest of the classes in home- 
making. These classes have been 
taught by Ima NcU Gunn and she 
sponsored a fitting climax to her 
year’s work.

have the services o f such a con
scientious and industiious man as 
a member of the faculty. But great 
minds are called to greater tasks, 
and so he goes on to a bigger and 
better position. And Silverton 
nigh school says, “Thanks for a 
Job well-done and the oest of luck 
slw aji.’’

GR.4DE SCHOOL NEWS

The third and fourth grades 
had to put off their picnic be
cause of the weather. They hope 
to have one this week.

QtESTUMV OF THE WEEK

What would you do with a 
cockatoo’

Bobby Baird— Sweep it up, and 
throw it away.

Gay MerreU—Eat it.
Glen Watters—Play with it.
Mrs. Porter—SeU it.
Joe Brooks—Find out what it is.
Sam La<k—Clean it up.
Zephry Bingham— Set on it
Cockatoo—Any one of several 

parrots, many of them crested and 
with brilliant plumage, found 

i chiefly in Australia.

MEET THE SOPHOMORES

Jance Turner was bom  Janu
ary 30, 1935. She started to scho<  ̂
in 1941 and graduated from grade 

i school in 1949. She has been a 
member of the FHA for two years. 
She is vice-presidciit at the 
Methodist Youth FMlawAlp. She 
has been a OMBibar of the Ftp 
Squad for two jrtara. Bar fotwo

P.AT GOODWIN. TE.\CHEE

Monday, May 21, 1931, marked 
a rather unusual date in the life 
of Pat Goodwin, science teacher at 
Silverton high school It was the 
first time, s » c e  coming to SUver
ton high four years ago, that this 
teacher had missed a day’s work 
or even an hour’s work. Very 
seldom do you find a teacher with 
such an enviable record as this, 
and this high school should point 
with pride to a member of their 
faculty who does.

The cause for Mr Goodwin’s 
abeence was his graduation from 
West Texas State CoUege with a 
Master’s degree in Education. He 
well deserved his honor, having 
worked for it several years. He 
attended night clasiics and Satur
day clasies. while keeping up his 
obligations as a teacher. In the 
summer he attended the summer 
session. Although carrying a 
heavier load than is usual in get
ting a degree. Pat Goodwin main
tained an honor student's standing, 
making only one “ B” and the rest 
“ A ’s” on his transcript for his 
master's work. He was also an 
honor student while getting his 
bachelor’s degree. However, as 
busy as he has been with his owm 
education and class-room work, 
Pat foul id time for varied other 
activities. He is an active member 
of t.he Silverton Lions Club. He 
h.as been a wiUing sponsor of sev
eral classes. Showing hij willing
ness to work hard for his class, 
he helped the seniors of 1949-50 
to raise $1800 for their senior trip 
to New Orleans. This year, as 
spensor of ’ he sophomore class he 
and hi.1 student* raised enough 
money so that their nominee for 
the carnival queen was crowned 
at that enrual affair sponsored by 
the PTA. While other classes did 
not seemingly take interest in fhe 
contest, Mr. Goodwin, in his quiet 
way, encouraged his students to 
keep working to raise tne money.

Not only does Pat have the ad
miration and respect of his co- 
worKers, he also commands that 
same respect and admiration from 
his students. They recognize in 
him a man willing to help them as 
individuals and as a teacher who 
has the ability to make such dif
ficult subjects as science and 
chemistry easily understood. He 
treats them not as inferiors to 
talk down to, but as friends to 
talk to and with. He instills in 
them a respoct not only for knowl
edge, but also the search for 
knowledge. Walking into his class 
room you at once note the quite 
attention they give his lectures 
and the discussion of-interest that 
follows. As a teacher in the field 
of science, he naturatty deals in 
words that most people a 'e  not 
acquainted with. But through his 
classroom technique, he has taught 
his students to accept these words 
as part of their vocabulary thus 
making uieir life richer with 
knowledge.

Pat Goodwin, is a staunch ad- 
vocater of high scholastic stand
ings and has been one of ihe most 
important persons in raising the 
scholastic standards of Silverton 
high school. *

Mr. Goodwin’s home is in Ama
rillo, and because of obligations 
there he has been unable to spend 
many week ends in Silverton. 
However, the extra work he has 
accomplished duiing the week, 
more than make up for his ab
sence on Saturday and Sunday. 
,\nd since a teacher u  required 
to work only Monday through 
Friday he still did his required 
work, in addition to that done in 
bit spare time.

It is truly a great loaa that Sil- 
vertoa high aehool no l o a fv  will

MES. FOETEB

The last teacher to be inter
viewed this year is Mrs. Frank 
Porter. She has been saved for 
this last issue because it is con
sidered fitting that all know the 
person who has sponsored the 
Owlet this year and has been re
sponsible for it

June Porter, as June Heidel
berg, attended Horace Mann High 
School of East Central State Col
lege. in Ada, Oklahoma. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Heidelberg, now of Dalhart, 
Texas. While in high school she 
was a member o f the National 
Honor Society in her Junior and 
senior years. Taking part in all 
speech activities she was on the 
regular debate team and with her 
colleague has many tournaments 
to her credit She also took part 
in school plays each year she was 
in school and won many indi
vidual speech contests. She was 
a member o f the Press Club and 
the Spanish Club and was elected 
to be s class officer in each of her 
high school classes. She reached 
her last year in high school lack
ing only one and one half units to 
graduate. So while taking the 
remainder of her high school work 
she enrolled in East Central State 
CoUege and carried a regular col
lege freshman load.

Being recognized as a part-time 
college student she was un-quali- 
fied to take part in coUege tour
naments but she continued her 
speech tournament work in high 
school. In her topbomore year in 
coUege she started competing in 
coUege speech activities and con
tinued to do so untU her gradu
ation. She tells us that she at
tended a tournament each w e ^  
while in c o l le t  during the regw  
lar 9 months term, and stiU was 
required to maintain the same 
scholastic average m  a competitor 
in athletics. She says Join the 
speech squad and see the United 
States. She attended tournaments 
in Texas, Oklahoma, .Arkansas, 
lUinois, Louisiana, Kansas and 
several other states were visited 
for only one toumaaiect. All was 
not Just trkvel because several 
trophies were adde4  to the trophy 
case at East Central as a result of 
the debate contest won oy her and 
her colleague. And Mrs. Porter 
has medals and certificates to 
show for her individual speech 
contes'ts. She also took part in 
at least one play during each year, 
sometimes as many as three. She 
also did make-up for other plays 
and appeared in many radio shows 
broadcast from the college campus, 
sometimes giving a radio per- 
foimance alone. Seemingly, Mrs. 
Porter would not have time for 
many other activities but some
how she did. She was chosen 
secretary of her junior class, was 
assisting advertising manager on 
the annual ctaff, a regular re- i 

I porter and columnist for the col- | 
I lege paper, was a member of the | 
I Spanish club, belonged to the In
ternational Relations Club, and I 
was a member of the Square 
Dance Club on the campus. She i 
earned membership in Ki Kappa 
Delta, national honorary speech 
fraternity and Alpha Psi Omega, 
national honorary dramatics fra
ternity. She held offices in both 
of these fraternities. She pledged 
Pi Kappa Sigma, national social 
sorority but droped her pledge 
before becoming a member be
cause she “ just didn’t have time."

Upon graduation in August of 
1949 with a Bachelors of Science 
Degree in Education with a major 
in speech and minor in English 
and Journalism, Mrs. Porter ac
cepted a position in the Dalhart | 
high school, teaching speech and 
journalism, sponsoring the annual 
and paper and directing the Junior 
and senior plays. Here she was 
choeen sponsor of the senior class 
and of the pep-squad. While 
taking her cheer-leaders to a foot
ball game she was involved in an 
accident that kept her in the hos
pital four months, seven of those 
weeks in a cast froni the neck to 
waist. However, she tells us that 
it wasn't so bad. Her seniors de
cided not to choose another ipon- 
srr, but rather held meetings in 
her hospital room and because 
she ?oiild not attend the crowning 
of the football sweetheart, the 
sweetheart brought her the big 
heart of flowers after she had been 
presented with them. Also it was 
while she was in Dalhart that 
met Frank Porter and became en
gaged. He helped her to peas 
many hours in boepttal that 
■he setd would probably other

wise been un-bcerable. One week 
after she was out of the c u t  she 
was married on March 18, 1950. 
She laughs now 'to remember that 
her arm was still in the sling and 
she took it out long enough for 
the ceremony and then put it back 
on.

In September of 13t.O slie and 
Mr. Porter came to Silverton. He 
as high school principal and she 
to teach speech, .iournalism, Eng
lish III and IV and to sponier the 
annual and paper. They have 
resigned their piwitions here but 
have no definite plans for the 
next year. They can’t plan defi
nitely yet until they know if Mr. 
Porter will be drafted into the 
army.

Mrs. Porter eonsiedrs her hobby 
writing and hopes seme day to 
make it her career. Striving for 
that goal she has had poetry pub- 
Bshed in six national anthologies 
ann was the co-author o f a pub
lished short story. Also she has 
signed a contract with 20t)r Cen
tury Records to record one of her 
original songs.

Mrs. Porter says that her fa
vorite food is dill pickles and her 
pet peeve is people who say 
“ why."

This summer she intends to start 
work on her master’s degree back 
at her alma mater in Ada, Okla
homa. She said that she was 
thrilled when she learned that 
East Central was now offering 
for the first time work that lead 
to a master’s degree because she 
says. “ East Central is the ’best- 
est’ college there is. I love it!” 
If she is an example of all the 
graduates then we agree that it is 
tne of the “ beatest".

POSONAIS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dean Bomar 

and daughter, Roy Ann, made a 
business trip to Lubbock Monday

Mrs. Alice Dameron, of Lub
bock. is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
T. D. WaUace.

Mr and Mrs. A. D. Arnold and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack Walker 
and children visited from Thurs
day until Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Porter 
Arnold at Elliott, Texas.

Leo White left Monday on a 
business trip, to WichiU-Falla, re
turning Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Couch, of 
Childress, were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dodwy Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Gilkeyson 
were in Lubbock Monday on busi
ness.

Miss Eunice and Eddie Cox vis
ited in the H. P. Howard home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ridlehuber 
! spent the week end in Lovington, 
I New Mexico with relatives.'

CAP ROCK SOIL CON8BKVA- 
‘nON DI8TK1CT ACT1VIT1K8

The Cap Rock Soil Conservation 
District board of supervisors held 
s regular meeting May 9, 1951. 
AU of the supervisors were pres
ent at the meeting including: Earl 
Cantwell, chairman; Chester Bur
nett. secretary; Glynn Morrison. 
I -  A. MeJimsey, and Guy Edens. 
■Vhaav men ai« the govemliig b a ^  
of your soil conservation district. 
They are wiUing to help you with 
any conservation problem they 
can. Earl Cantwell is sn elected 
representative of those landown
ers located south of the Tulia 
highway and west of the Floydada 
highwiO'. Chester Burnett is the 
reprsfdntstive of those people 
north of the Tulia highway and 
directly east of Silverton to the 
Cap Rock and north along the 
Cap Rock to Armstrong County. 
L. A. MeJimsey represents those 
.people east of the Floydada high
way to the Cap Rock and north to 
the Antelope flat road running 
directly east of Silverton. Glynn 
Morrison’s zone lies east of the 
Cap Rock and north to where 
most of the range land sets in. 
Guy Edens lives in the Antelope 
Flat area and represents practical
ly aU of the northeast part of the 
district. Although his zone is 
large, the landowners are fewer 
due to the large ranching con
cerns. You elect a man in your 
zone to represent you on the board 
of supervisors at least once each 
five years. These men are elect
ed to help serve your conservation 
needs and dvote a valuable por
tion of their time to those needs.

During this meeting held May 
9, the supervisors amended the 
district program and work plan 
concerning applications and agree
ments. The changes they proposed 
will make it possible to render 
faster and more efficient service 
to the farmers in the district. It 
will also bring about a closer 
working relationship between the 
Soil Conservation Service and the 
Production Marketing Administra 
tion.

Your board of supervisors hold a 
regular meeting each month or 
special meetings when deemed 
necessary. At each of these meet
ings they carry out businass con
cerning your conservation prob
lems. They are your representa
tives, elected by you to help in the 
Job of getting sound conservation 
practices applied on the land. If 
you have a conservation problem, 
I am confident that any member 
of the board of supervisors will do 
all he can to help you solve i t '

Mr. and Mrs, H. Roy Brown 
were week end guests o f their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Durward 
Brown in Plainview.

J. E. Lawson, of Lone Star, was 
abusiness visitor in Silverton

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson , 
and family, visited Sunday in 
Matador with relatives

Elder and Mrs. E. E. Degge were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Stephens 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood vis
ited his brother, Lee Wood Sun- | 
day in Lubbock. {

Mrs. W.. A. McCloud and baby, | 
of Midland, visited her parents, i 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hyatt recent
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Falix Pinkston 
Oklahoma City, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dick
erson last T’huraday.

Irrigation Belt 
BasebaU 1951 
Contest Schedules

THURSDAY, MAY 24. 1931

CARD OF THANKS 
Wa are taking this means of 

thanking each of you* for your 
kindneaa, cards, food, flowers and 
gifts while our recent stay in the 
hospital.

May God bless each of you
R. A. Edwards family.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.
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BAD6ETTS 
PHARMACY

BIAY n
Nazareth at Vigo 
TuHa at Silverton 
Umbarger at Hart

FiASNOnuic System
VMM Rtf. ARPuei n t

Now....
Tractor Costs, Fuel, Oil, Repairs

50 Percent
With the New, Improved and 

Low in Price

KShOSSS System
TRADE MARK PAT. APPLIED FOR

Monday,

DK JOHN ANDREWS
OPTIMtBTRlST

8M Aa■Mb Ptalavlcw
A l

M m m Ca, HmbHM a  CBwIa

INVENTED. DB\’EL(VED. PERFECTED BT O. R. BAKER

The Only L. P. Gas Tractor System in U. S. A. With a
Built-in-the*Tank Heat Elxchanger
Hot water from radiator circulates through Heat Exchang

er arid keeps up plenty o f pressure for plenty of power with no 
buriit valves. Which not only eliminates expensive filter, heat 
exchanger, butane carburetor, but is actually

Safer, Better, More Efficient
Aiid too your gasoline tank and carburetor are not removed— 
.vou can switch back to Gasoline if and when L. P. Gas Fuel 
Tank runs empty.

OiPCST tUTANC DfAURf IN TNI RMMKANOIS* 
FLAOnriBW . LOCKNBT T U a U T  sn.VSBTON
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WANT ADS
isA LE; PIOS. See Snooks 

21- 2tp

—  RealesUte listings, 
ranches and city property. 
Crow, Phone 109-R. 20-tfc

INSURANCE on wheat and 
'crops. Roy Teeter. 21-tfc

SALE—Sweet Sudan Seed, 
and sacked, $10.M for 

hundred pounds. See R. E. 
12 miles south of SUver- 

19-3tp

SALE CHEAP—Livingroom 
, '  RCA ‘ Cabinet Radio,* and 

Mrs. Joe Mercer. 21-ltp

I ME for Hospital Insurance; 
have some lots and two 

for sale. Carl Crow. 20-tfc

—Alfafa Hay, real good 
See me at my farm. L. W. 

hU, Phone 908-F-21. 21-2tp

N o n c i t

lie and other parties are 
Dt to trespass on the ranch 
ty, known as the Tule 

ling to Vigo Park of C. M. 
era. 18-3tp.

SALE— 15 Gallons of out- 
irhite paint. Will sell at a 

in as 1 am moving to Ama- 
le latter part of this month, 
crested see T. C. Cherry.

SA L E -^w eet Sudan Seed, 
and sacked. See Wylie 

l » -2tp

To u r  v a c c in b  s y s in g b  
«0  GOOD?

|ayria«e eut af erder will 
ye* te astaa yew dose, 
tkeas ta and we wlU piM 
la good order IRES—for 

BADGCrrS PMARMA- 
'Foaklia Agooey.

-Toro-bodroom house, 
on pavement. See Roy 

le -ltc

* A « M  IMMUI9 —  K O Y
Phone No. 72. 9-tfc

I RENT—^Two Room House. 
Roy Brown. IS-tfc

r— 13x40 foot Business 
, available Eebruary 20. 
Palace Theatre after 0:30 

I Phone 83. * 7-tfc

Ta l e  —  Registered Poland 
weaner boar pigs. See 

rogerson. 18-tfc

— Blackboard at office 
H. Roy Brown. S-tfc

fOBILE
cter.

Insurance. See 
. 7-tfc

IlNSURANCE on City and 
properties. See Roy Teeter.
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SMALL HOUSE PLANNING BU
REAU. ST. CLOUD,
BONNESOTA

Design A-202. Tliis floor ar
rangement consists of two bed
rooms and bath, combination 
living -  dining room, kitchen-di
nette, utility room and 9 closets. 
Exterior finish includes asphalt 
shingles, gable roof, wide over
hanging eaves over the picture 
window and wide siding, with a 
touch of color in the face brick 
In front

An insulated slab is laid on a 
bed of cinders or gravel for the 
first floor and space for heating

and laundry equipment and sto
rage cabinet is provided in the 
utility room.

Other interesting features in
clude shelf screen at entrance, 
shelves in dining room, fireplace, 
wardrobe closets, linen cabinet 
and coat closets.

Floor area is 1,079 square feet 
with 12,948 cubic feet.

Fw  further information see your 
local lumberman.

Mrs. M. C. Barrett, o f Dallas, 
visited the past week with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gar
rison.

BRiaCOB OODMTY

MRS. E. E. MINTER HOME
Mrs. E. E. Minter returned home 

Friday from Pampa where she 
underwent surgery several days 
ago. She is doing fine.

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Ranee Stephens 

are the parents of a baby boy 
born Friday. May 18, at the local 
hospital, named William Bruce, 
weight 7 pounds. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stephens 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, of Flomot,* 
were business visitors in Silverton 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cox and son, 
of Amarillo, visited in the home 
of their uncle and aunt, Eddie and 
Miss Eunice Cox.

P E E N T H E I I I l i e
QUITAQUE. TEXAS 

Open 7 p. BB. Adxk 3Sc and 9e

Thursday, Friday, May 24, 25 
CAUSE FOE ALARM

Loretta Young, Barry SulUvan, 
Bruce Cowling, Margalo Gillmore.

Saturday Matinee and Nixht, 
May 28

TEXAS MEETS CALAMITY 
JANE

Technicolor
Evelyn Ankers, James Ellison, 

Lee White.

Sunday. Monday, May 27, 28 
THE GREAT MISSOURI RAID

Technicolor
Wendell Corey, Macdonald Carey, 
Ward Bond, Ellen Drew, Bruce 
Bennett, Bill Williams, Anne 
Revere.

Tnaaday. Wsdnsaday. 3by 29. M
SO THIS IS WASHINGTON

Lum and Abner, Allan Mowbray, 
Mildred Coles.

W h y  T M ii-A g «r s  Don't L t o v t  Ho iim I

■X'Mi

SALE—BABY CHICRS
four orders now for baby 
from pullorum tested flocks, 

each Monday and Thurs- 
>HNS HATCHERY, Tnlia. 

I Box 624, Phone 162. 3tfc

ty to loan on Farms and 
at 4% Interest. See H. 

rown. 23-tfc

SD—Listings on Irrigated 
land farms and ranches. 
Brown, office phone 46, 

Ice 89. 4S-tfc

te y  Dry Cleaners!
clothes at City Shoe Shop 

^key Dry Cleaners. Pick-up 
and delivered Saturday 

on. * 3-tfc

want to sell a farm, see 
star. Phone 87-R 

want to buy a farm, see 
etar, Phona 87-R. 44-tfc

in the home of J. T. 
and daughters. Misses Ella 
tly Sunday were; Mr. and 

E. Brookshier, Mrs. J. S. 
kler, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 

Mrs. Florence Foger- 
Mrs. M. M. Edwards.

' MATCH a FrigMalra. 
rhavralat Oax 7-tfa

OPTOMETRIC 
CUNIO 

i . W . KlnMa 
O. R. Mslutesh

Flaydada.

JAMES 1. (ROSS
'^eterinarian

|N. Dallas Street 
!LIA, TEXAS
lidence PlKme 

4S7-W

I Sumsier vacatlea days are aetiea days for youngsters. They need more energy than evcr,_ but 
hate to stop for lunch. There’s no better way to recharge young bodies than with fruit—especially 
bananas. The United Fruit Conipany reminds as that they’re plentiful, resaonabl^nd quickly digested, 
too. Good Booaekeeping magasine recommends this simple recipe for delicious Banana Milk Shakest 
SHco four bananas into large bowl and boat with rotary beater. Stir in 1 qt. milk, and 2 tessp. vanilla. 
Top with soveral ncoopo of chocoIaU ice cream. Garnish each glass with sa unpoelad slice, and removo 
tho back door—before the kids knock it downl

NEW MATTRESSES OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES

We have a new assortment of Cotton and Inner- 
spring Mattresses, in all the standard sizes and prices- 
Also regular Box Spring and Hollywood Box Spring 
Mattresses. See them at our store now.

OLD MATTRESSES MADE OVER
a

If you have old mattresses renovated and made over 
let us know— Dorothy May Mattress Company of Lub
bock, Texas, will pick them up for you and give you 
quick and very modem work and quick service.

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE COMPANY, HK.
GEORGE Silverton, Texas AGNES

. SOMETIMES IT M AY TAKE BUT A  MINUTE, 

SOMETIMES IT M AY TAKE WEEKS,

BUT

Want-Ads

IN

» B ^ S C O E

Always Pay!
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M IS. M A IV  C A llO N  O I IN O IA N A IO IIS . INDIANA  
CAN T IU  YO U— IT'S P IA C TIC A t 

AS W ill  AS P A TIIO TIC  TO lU Y  lONDS P O I OiPENSI

*7 have tw in reasons ja r buying bonds,”  says 
M ary Gallon, introducing 17-year-old Jack and 
Janet. **Vve been a widow since m y children were 
8, but they’ll have a college education. The U . S , 
Savings Bonds I ’ve bought w ill see them through.”

Mn. Caltoii Myt, ~In 1942 I enroUMl 
in th* Payroll Savinga Plan at tba 
U. S. Naval Ordnance Plant wiiara 
I'm an eaacutiva aecratary. I pat 10% 
of my pay each week into bonda. I’ve 
diacovet^ it’a rtgular aaving that 
makaa aaving poanbla at aUI’ ’

"By coralel menoalat, the twine and I 
live comfortably. How thrOJod I’ll ba 
to aea them anroUed in Butler Uni* 
vanity thia fall, thonka to my U. 
Bnvinp Bondal Bvery broodwinnoc 
abottld buy bonda—thara’a no batt« 
way to aava monayl”

71Ia 5. Ca H okS s t ^  tA *j ()e (jOUK/ !

What Mary Gallon did, you can do, too—atort nowt It 
takee juat three simple steps.

1. Dedda to pat savinc firt, before you even draw 
your pay.

2. Sava a regular amount tyMtematically, waak after 
week or month adtar month.

8. Sign up todtry in the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work or the Bond>A-Month Plan where you b « ^ .

You’ll be providing security for yourself, your family, 
and our free way o f life.

U . S. S A V I N G S  B O N D S  A R E  D E F E N S E  B O N D S ->  

B U Y  T H E M  R E G U L A R L Y I
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Was First
lany Trying 

‘oretell Doom
pacts art full of salf- 

rophata who bava attamptad 
all tha dajr of doom. Ivar 
ah foracast ont and of tha 

las told In tha book of Qan> 
^ch c*n*ration has produead 

who datad tha day of 
. Soma of tham mada tha 

nany of tham didn’t  
atast on racord Is a Uttla 

nad ter tha day of /an- 
IMl. Mrs. Oraeo Carlson, 
rad laadar of tho “ChUdran 

it”  in British Columbia pro- 
It.

AsraU
Carlson and a croup of da- 

owars spant id days in a 
attaca awaittnc tha miUan- 
and praylnc. whila Mrs. Carl- 
bd fronv tha bihla. Whan tha 
Id passad unaaantfuUy, tho 
atumad to thair homes with 

Douncament that they would 
a new masaaca from God." 
Bahrmlaa Praphate 
nian prophats foretold that 

of tha world would coma 
tha Hussite wars in tha ISth 

f. Five cities ware sincled 
favored places bacausa, ac- 
: to tha foratcUars, they ware 

^parad. The movement, how- 
■ ded out after the relicious 

Df the wars qulatdd down, 
irly America, the Plymouth 
en never set an actual data 

close of tha universe, 
py anticipatod It. A historian 
[that tha First Brethren con

it utterly fantastic that tha 
would still be on earth threo 

rs of a century later.
Predtetloa Pateo 

leans lived la aonstant dread 
I world throush tha year IMS. 

MlQar. an aaraaat and da- 
saehar. pradlotad Mat tha 

coma somaUma between 
1. IMS. and Mar. a. ISU. 
ands took tho Miller pr^ 

[ to bo tnio, sold tkalr homos 
bottom prloos. and faar- 

|waitod doomsday. Whan the 
ly of March. ISU. passad 

on Into hlstoiy. MlUar sor- 
conteanod hla error, al- 

maintalnlnc that tha day of 
was still vary near at

CPB, anaa loader of ail dm 
In Binpla. was a mpn 
* mutt ttano to spaou- 

about tho and of tho world. 
 ̂day. la ISBl. Kpp notiead 

hands of his old wall clock 
with tha hands polat- 

i and nlaa. Ha announced 
cataclysm would arrtva ta

ital day came and wont, and 
rid want on as botora. Kpp 

to hla meditation and fl- 
pncludad that tha clock on 

leanad slichtly to one side, 
ratchtenod it and bacamo 
I when the hands pointed to 

one. So ha chanced ta 
icate, tha data arrived—and

Moataalats Prepared
^arly as the second century 

of the world was expected, 
ĉt of that period, the Mon- 

made preparation for the 
day the entire purpose of 

lives.
' went throuch extensive fasts. 

Id to chastity, and even en- 
|cd martyrdom. They brand- 

suspected sinners and ex- 
them from the churches so 

kflces would remain pure.
Dukhabara Waited 

|W2. about 1,000 Dukhobors, 
plan sect that had sattlsd la 

preparad for tha cominc 
I end of the world by stripplnc 
lir clothes and c*U>arinc In a 
Irlllaca—planalnc to ramain 
lia catastrophic day. Autborl- 

ndad them up and sent them

In the recant decades have 
ed to name tha day of rackon- 
|t, so far, a trua prophat has 

arrivad. Ha may not coma. 
|s. Ho who mada tha unl- 

|may destroy It, in His own 
nd in His own way.

lay Oaa Day Obtaia 
raath far Daad Oaai

YORK. N.Y. — You may 
be able to cat live teeth to 

your decayed molars. First 
I toward a live tooth bank 

een taken by Columbia Uni
x's coUece of physiciana and 
ns.

br the arrancement, you 
I 80 to the bartk and replace 
byed or painful molar with a
Dth.

|yet in slcht, the miracle has 
process for 11 years. Cats 

been the principal subjects 
beth have been successfully 
brred from one kitten to an- 
|_or from one kitten’s Jaw to 

another.
I only catch from the human 
of view is that most of tha 
Ire taken in the bud stace, 
hey are about â  quarter of 

lone.
accordlnc to tha present 

^  scientific information, you 
C*i that new tooth only from 

. takinc A tooth batora It 
in tha bahy's Jaw. 

nportast seiaatUle dlsaovaty 
tha aaw ta«pi aaqulm Mraa

. lylMpiTM 
I t » l M  to i iM v a lt o i

Oaocrapky la tha mother at hv 
vtttlon In tha land of tha adalwaiei 
and alpenstock.

Tha news that ley Alpine lakes 
are doinc <uty as clent ’ ’daay 
fraeMrs”  ter food storaca Is bul 
another example of tha Incanuity 
wttk which tha Swiss have mads 
to Bsest of a mountainous land only 
sUchtty larcar than tha combined 
stfaas of Vermont, Conneetleut

By eonvartinc Ctocraphle Bablll- 
tias Into assets, the people have 
oaeuiad a hlch level of preaparlty, 
a tradlttonally damocratle geir»Taf 
mant and a araU astabllshad new 
frailty.

Tha SwBa Alps, ter axampls, 
saamad to hava Uttla to otter, 

i orlcteally, beyond spectacular beau
ty. Covarinf two-thirds of the aa- 
tlen’s land area, tha mountains 

jwara poor In mlnarals, kowavar 
,rleh they mlcht be in awsotna ex
panses ct barren rock, or Balds ol 
lea and snow. Moreover, they 
served to Isalata tha Inhabitants 
and posed a major problem la com
munication and transportation.

Tha Invantion of a practtcal steam 
locomotlva In tha early Itth cen
tury cava tha Alps an economic new 
look. It broucht tha lucrativa Sarlss 
tourist Industry into bainc and si
multaneously paved tha way for a 
more complete intecration of tha 
country. Switzerland was amonc tha 
first ten nations to establish raU- 
roads. Today the country claims 
tha densest railway system In tha 
world with more than 1,000 mUes of 
track, rcachinc Into every seement 
of the dlmbiutlva land.

With tha railroads came thousands 
of tourists—slchtseers and sports
men—who found Sarlss hospltaUty 
an art By IMS Switzerland had 
over 7,000 hotels and an Interna
tional raputaUon tor tha finest 
heusakaaplnc.

M i M B - O I n i  I n t  K m v b  
i M N a r y  U m  to U 4 .

Within tha United States, stralcht 
and nearly straicht latitude and 
loDCituda Unas predominate as state 
boundaries. Colorado and Wyominc 
appear as perfect rcctancjes. each 
with two north-south and two east- 
west borders.

Few of the state Unas run exact
ly on tha latitude or loocituda oricl- 
naUy intended. Crude Instrumants 
coupled with caralau survayinc ol 
a century aco resulted in many out- 
of-placa lines. Half a dotan or more 
north-south boundaries arc slichtly 
west of avan-dacraa Oraanwlch 
meridian Unas because they ware 
calculated in terms of a since dis
carded system of loncUuda west of 
Washincton.

Moat famous stste partiUon, per
haps, Is tha Mason-Dixon Una, first 
surveyed In Colonial timas, and 
later viewed as a Nosth-South divi
sion. Fixed by a stranca formula 
with reference to tha sattlamants of 
Philadelphia and New Castle, It 
hapvianad to run close to tha fOth 
paraUal, at M* CP 11.11'. Bacausa of 
lost and defaced markers. Its ra- 
survay is planned.

The same 3tth parallel that has 
so divided Korea cuts across 12 
states from Vircinla to California. 
Nowhere does It serve as a real or 
intended state Una, althouch it al
most coincides with tha Virclnla- 
Maryland boundary on tha Chesa
peake’s eastern shore, and it 
crosses the Ohio River five times 
where the river forms tha Indlana- 
Kentucky border west of LouisvUla,

'O p tiM i lltottoR* F bm r4 
A n m r i  Ir a ill*  Stutftkts

A itla a to rla l D r i f  SaM 
li|^ N to a a yT a  N a a t M  H i|b

Davalapmsnt of an anMmalarlal 
4nic aa powoiful fiiat a alncto ounaa 
would canstltuto a five to ton-year 
supply tor tha avorafio patlani has 
bean aanouncad bp tha Amorlcan 
Chstnlcal aoctoty.

Althouch tho druf to new batec 
tooted an malaria victims to 
Africa, R to stni only la tha oxparl- 
maatal state, and Its true valua wIB 
not be known until adoquate clini
cal evldanca has bean ccsnpllad.

If tha dnic should prove sue ease
ful. hewavor. Its hlph potency 
would make tt aa unusually valua- 
b lf weapon In Bchtlnc malaria—a 
dtooass alfUirtlac An astknetod half 
billion parions in various parts af 
tha world. Tha root of fraatmant 
would be very low and so Uttla of 
tha compound would hava to ha ad- 
mialstetad that there would bo 
small danger af toxla raaetleiis. 
Tha drug, which Is synthesised frosn 
readily available raw nMterlals, to 
of tha ’ ’supprasstva’’ type, which 
means it would not provldo a cure 
but would be used to control tha dto. 
ease.

The causa of tha glacial periods 
or ico ages has not been determined 
with certainty, but ceologists now 
seem to give serious consideration 
to four theories. These are (1) an 
elevation of the land which might 
cause large amounts of snow to faU 
and accumulate in ice sheets; (2) 
some change in the Sun itself which 
would reduce the amount of heat 
received by the Earth; <3) passage 
of the Solar System through clouds 
of cosmic dust which would like
wise reduce the amount of heat 
radiation received from the Sun 
and permit ice to accumulate in 
tha higher latitudes; and (4) tha 
possibility that tha Earth’s axis of 
rotation may hava shifted so that 
regions that are now tropical may 
once hava bean nearer the poles.

Plaasant Dreams
For centuries one of msm’s great

est worries has been how to gat 
tha most out of his hours in bad. 
Early in tha 20th century people 
ballaved that if they stretched out 
in a restful pose where the mat- 
trass could support the weight in
stead of the rousclas. they were in
suring a good night’s sleep. ’Those 
who ware concerned over getting 
tha most out of their sleep ware 
told to avoid strained positions; 
not to sleep with knees drawn up 
to their chins, or with their legs 
crossed, because it imnecessarily 
fatigues the muscles. Of late, howr 
ever, these precautions against rest
less sleep have been crossed out. 
Today the experts tell us that we 
change positions from 20 to 49 times 
a night, and not to worry about our 
sleeping positions, because nature 
takes care of that.

A Tulane university psychologist 
reported that teste on a group of 
blind persons showed them subject 
to an “ optical illusion”  in BraiUa.

Dr. Loh Seng Tsai said nine blind 
Bubjacte, using their fingertips, 
avaragad about tha same degree of 
illusion as tour sighted parsons who 
took tha teat visually.

Dr. Tsai (eorract). Chlnasa-bora 
professor sf psychology at TuUm , 
raportod his axpartmants la a paper 
preparad tor dallvary to the taiia>- 
ara fiadaty tor Phltosophy aad Psy- 
rhalagy.

Tha Thiaaa protossor oftorad tha 
auggaatloa that Bm praaaaaa sf 0- 
hiBlaa fat both sight aad touch “auy 
load oaa to postulate a goaeral caa- 
fral factor common to all space par- 
captlan of dHtoiaat aenaory modali-

luah a factor does not have to be 
understood in visual terms, ha 
pointed out, "slBca tha illuslm ap- 
paara also in tha congaaitelly

Durtag racaat atoaths Dr. Tsai at
tracted natloawlda attontloa with 
a series of axparlmante damonsfrat- 
hig that alley cats from tha Maw 
Orleans French Quarter, which 
prasumably had fought rata, could 
live paaeasbly arlth thair “ natural 
anemias”  and even cooperate to ob
tain food.

In tha work reported today Dr. 
TIal used an adaptation of the arall- 
known Muellar-Lyar test This coa- 
slsta of two Unis with arrow heads 
at tha ands. One s#t of arrow heads 
points inward^ the other outward.

Foamla Fatalltlea
Falls rank first among the causes 

of fatal accidents to fcmalas, ac
counting for 49 per cent of tha total 
number of fateUties. This is due, in 
large measure, ta the high toll of 
life taken by faUs among women at 
ages 89 and over. “ Impaired vision 
and> hearing, weakened skeletal 
muscles and other physical deterio
ration make the aged prone to 
faUs," statisticians comment ’ ’Ac
cidents of this kind which ordinarUy 
cause Uttle dlsabUity at the younger 
ages, often result seriously for older 
people.”

Ocean Parkneaa

Facto About Feet
Walking is good for your health, 

and unlike eating spinach, it can 
fun. too. Nothing contributes more 
to that feeling of general weU- 
being and to toning up flabbly mus
cles than a brisk walk. With spring 
about it’ s a good time to taka your 
feet out of the moth baUs, leave 
tha family car in the garage, and 
sea tha world afoot In this era 
of television and traiuportetlon, 
many people are forgetting about 
their most important transporta
tion system—thair feat This, dacplte 
tha eonstaaf wayplagi by doctors 
that toot mute bh axarcUad d  Iba 
whala lyMam to to ba to gaad

Darkness at tha bottom of tha 
ocean depends on tho depth. The 
human aya can Just detect light 
which Is about one billionth of the 
intensity of bright dayUght Whara 
tho water Is clear this low level is 
raachad at a depth of about 2100 
feat. Even at 2000 feat photographic 
plates exposed for two hours ^ow  
soma effect of tha action of light 
Plato! similarly exposed at depths 
of about a mile, however, show no 
trace el axposure even after two 
hours.

TRY A  NEWS WANT AO

Oonalno Prlgldalra Rafrtotar- 
atora at Stoapaan Chaviwlal Ca.

- t

BRlSCCn OOUMTY MZW8 r A ( » .

AGRM ULTURAL FILLERS

Results of the year’s wofk gath
ered from county extension agents 
show 1,188,612 peach, 20,745 pear, 
21,041 apple, 62,968 plum, 116,961 
pecan, 29,829 fig, 4,705 cherry and 
390,515 citrus trees were planted 
in 204 counties. Other varieties of 
fruit set out' in 196 counties in
cluded 6,582,414 strawberry, 64,- 
362 grape, 4,227,044 blackberry 
and 118,808 dewberry. Among 
other extensica activities were or
chard management demonstrations 
in 141 counties.

The electric cord used daily by 
homemakers' on their home ap
pliances is the life line of con
venience. Because such materials 
as rubber and copper which the 
cords contain may not be readily 
available, homemakers are urged 
to take better care of this needed 
equipment.

Entomologists of the Texas A. 
& M. College Agricultural Exten
sion Service estimate conserva
tively that systematic insect con
trol work carried on last year by 
Texas farmers and ranchmen 
saved them 10 million dollars.

Agricultural Extension Service 
personnel supervised a home gar
den program in 233 Texa.s coun
ties last year. A total of 477,076 
gardens were grown.

The food and nutrition special
ists of the A. an dM. College Ex
tension Service report that during 
1950 more than 5,000 home freez
ers were purchased by rural fami
lies in Texas.

Every day should be Farm 
Safety Day on the farm. The 
practice of removing hazards from 
about the farm and home prevent 
farm accidents that too often are 
caused by carelessness.

Oewwiaa 
alsfs at

m gM aIre Rafrlgar- 
Ctoavfalst Ca.

DIM 710 KGNC
AM ARILLO B TA nO N

625 A. M.
THUR. & SAT.

LET UNCLE JAY TELL YOU 
ABOUT THE

FuusOtim  Srsna

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

PERSONALS
Mrs. Homer Doty, of Sudan, 

visited Sunday in the home of her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover. 
She came for her daughter. Miss 
Dorris Doty, who spent the past 
week with her stm t

Mr. and Mrs. Chick Northeutt 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Allen Kellum visited his mother, 
Mrs. Lela Kellum and grandmoth
er Wimberly Friday and Saturday 
of Iasi week in Frederick, OkU- 
home.

John D. Baird underwent sur
gery at the local hospital Iasi 
Thursday. He is reported to be 
doing alright.

Mrs. J. D. McElroy, o f Canyon, 
visited from Tuesday last to Fri
day with her sister, Mrs. Florence 
Fogerson, and nephew and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Yocom and 
family, of Tucumcari, New Mexi
co, visited several days last week 
with her father, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. 
Jim Norris.

Mrs. Ardella Hyatt, of Tulia, 
spent the week end with her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Norris and Mr. and Mrs. .Msrt 
Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gilbreath, of 
Lockney, spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. BiUy Self left 
Thursday of last week for Corpus 
Chrlsti.

FIRST QUALITY FOODS FRIEND

LY SERVICE DAY AFTER DAY.__

The same friendly service and the-
same high quality you have growm to
expect when you shop at our store. W e ’
are striving to keep our stock complete
-SO you may be able to complete your 
grocery list here.

WE ALWAYS HAVE A  LARGE 

STOCK OF FRESH MEATS.....

Tnnnell Grocery
C. A. TUNNELL, OWNER

Dr. R.F. McCafilaiid

DENTIST

Haazd and Jonas BulMlag 

Phono 28 ’Tulia, Toxas

n o  v e n t  

e  e  d  e  d
MfUh ati

r w a t e r ' h e a t e r

• • •
fri s dsm, towihit. h im i ImI ««y sf 

Wt BB»BiNB«c Dm ; ym iiiflal O Bud

ITS CLEAN
T1iBrB*t MB IBB«, BB «hbW. bb
IwmBt *CBWM ftlBrB*S BB fUmB.
ITS AUTOMATIC
YbB fUBTBly «Bi th# fkBrWIBStBfk 
BBBtfBl fBT dBtMBd ♦BBIpBfB-

ITS ton e  LASTINe 
AtftomBttc tUePric wBHr hBBNrt 
Utt fBT yBBft. Mbbv NBTBly 
*VBBtKB** Btod wKbb iMry 4o iMy 
drop KoWt B< wBlBC torrotioB. 
TWm IbI Po bottom to bo
romOfrOd Bt COBVOftoOBt tWHBL
ir$ ECONOMICAl 
A low cobH b doy yjnft yoo moro 
bot votof for Ail tbo bot oBtor 
mm% im your Hboib. Nbvbt ony
wBitiiif ptnod . • • b«
NOW a 0 0 wbOB yOB WBBt M*

SEE Y O U R  C laU tia  A P P L IA N C E  D E A L E R

PUBLIC SEPVICe
O O O D  C IT I2 2 R S B IF  AN D  P D I U C  S IR V IC E

c
" i rn

Jill O M a C C R D O A i e  C N U C i a e S  • F r o m  Y o u r  P u r in a  D e a le r
THCRE &01S NtLUft — AND 
SHE'S YEARS YOUNGER THAN 1

I THANK MY STARS iVe  SEEN 0N| 
PURINAS DAIRY CYCLE 
PROGRAM ALL THESE YEARS.

lONB MLKma un
One way the Purina Dairy Program 
builds the copacity o{ a herd is by 
helping increase the .milking life o \ 
the cows. For example, the Purina 
Form herd contains 19 old cows oU 
over 100,000 lbs. of milk. C o n cu r , 
talk if over.

i 1

HARVEST-QUEEN
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN

GRAIN COMPANY?
WbbI o f tlw RsibroBd Track, SAbbtIob, Tb
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Communications 
Have Important 
Battlefield Role

Fro»ly «yel«t embroidery 
froTfts the bodke of »hi» 
»uper-hond»ome »hirt 
dreu . . . Mynetie'i 
famous floir for figure* 
tliniming fit ond detoif 
moket It “»o wne obout 
your size" And the 
fabric? . . . o very fine 
Sanforized chombroy 
thot tubs like o dream 
brown, wine, charcoal 
grey or green; 14Vi-24W.

ST Y L E  S H O P P E
MRS. MOLLIE A. MORTON, OWNER

FIOYDADA. TEXAS

WOODY--------THE BUILDER'S FRIEND
I T h e  v a l o r  o f
OUR DEPARTED 
WARRIORS REMINDS 
US OF THEIR 
COURAGEOUS

IF YOU WANT YOUR HOME 
TO  HAVE A LONG LIFE, ' 
GET YOUR MATERIALS 
FROM WILLSON & SON

tib

Money
Well Spent

A well kept place is a groocl invest
ment for everyone at all times, so even 
though it is not raining enough to suit 
us just nov/ let’s keep the spare time 
occupied with needed repairs and 
mending around the place.

When the United Stetei Army re
cently Introduced • new '•welkle- 
taUtie" radio—one which it tar ni- 
perior to it* World War II counter
part—it forced another link in its 
constant search for a better and 
reliable communications system.

Communications always h a v e  
been a matter of prime Interest and 
continuinc study In tha U.S. Army 
because Control of small units In 
combat la one of the most difficult 
problems that facet the command
er. Ten men without direction of 
concentration of force will auc- 
cumb to five men acting as a con
trolled and directed team of force. 
Only through communications can 
control be achieved.

Besides two communications nets, 
wire and radio, an Army unit has 
other communications. It has mes
sengers, liaison officers, forward 
artillery observers, visual signal 
systems  ̂ Including Infra-red de
vices, pyrotechnics, arm and hand 
signals, and ground panels to mark 
the front lines for aircraft.

Radio is preferred if security 
permits. However, the best radio in 
the front line company can be 
masked by a hill mass. All radio Is 
subject to jamming. The telephone 
is reliable if enemy artillery has 
not broken the wire.

The composition of a wire team 
in a battalion varies from three to 
five men. One type of battalion 
switchboard weighs 81 pounds: an
other, S2 pounds. One provides 12 
channels, the other six. An emer
gency switchboard used within the 
battalion weighs about 2t, pounds 
and provides six channels. This 
small board is similar in shape and 
alightly larger than a cigarette 
carton.

Aa a result of assistance from 
commercial research laboratories, 
there has been developed for the 
Signal Corps a new. portable switch
board, the SB-22 PT. which weighs 
only 22 pounds and provides sw'itcb- 
ing facilities for 12 lines. Further
more, by applying a “ building 
block" principle in design, it is pos
sible to stack three boards one atop 
the other, modify certain circuits 
slightly, and get switching facilities 
for 46 lines. A 46-Ilne board could 
take care of a regimental level.

In addition, a new lightweight 
field wire has been developed by 
the Army Signal Corps Engineering 
Laboratories, and is in use in Ko
rea, which has less than half the 
bulk and weighs only one-third as 
much as standard World War II 
field wire and has an improved 
talking range. It uses no rubber. It 
is packed in ar. improved, light 
dispenser so only one man is re
quired to lay it.

The first set of the new walkie- 
talkie radios came off the produc
tion line on March 8. 1951 of the 
Radio Corporation of America, 
which developed it In conjunction 
with the Signal Corps Engineering 
Laboratories. The set has about half 
the weight and bulk of the old 
walkie-talkie. Thera are three varia
tions of the set, primarily for use by 
Armor. Artillery and Infantry.

Through the use of miniature 
parts: the new walkie-talkie weighs 
only 25 pounds. It Is 16 inches high, 
nine inches wide, and three inches 
deep. When a 36-inch antenna is 
used, it has a normal range of three 
miles. When a 10-foot antenna Is 
used, the range is five miles. It is 
a battery-operated receiver-trans
mitter in a single unit.

These sets will operate, under an 
Army Signal Corps concept of "in 
tegrated communications,”  with a 
new handie-talkie radio (developed 
by the Raytheon Manufacturing 
Company) soon to be delivered, and 
with an extensive new series of 
frontline vehicular sets (developed 
by the Bell Telephone Laboratories), 
soon to be delivered.

U  M I m m
11m tint white men to reach the 

headwaters of the Mlaaourl River 
early in the eighteenth century re
ported a "whlta nation*’—Indiana 
who reputedly had fair skins, blond 
01 brown hair, long beards, and a 
civilization with many European 
likenesaes. These were the Man- 
dans, a few of whom still persist, 
although the tribe was nearly elimi
nated by a smallpox epidemic more 
than a century ago.

Although the early reporU were 
doubtless greatly exaggerated in 
transmission from mouth to mouth 
to the eastern seaboard, there was 
enough fact to give them some sub
stance, and the "blond Mandans”  
have constituted one of the puzzles 
of American anthropology. It was 
held at first that they were descend
ants from Indiana and members of 
the legendary expedition of the 
Welsh chieftain Madoc in the 
twelfth century. More recently 
there have been speculations to the 
effect that they resulted from ad
mixture into the tribe of survivora 
of the fourteenth-century Scandina
vian expedition of Paul Knutson, 
which apparently came to grief in 
northern Minnesota.

Unfortunately, all early eyewit
ness reports of the blond Mandans 
apparently are exaggerated. Trav
elers who visited the tribe in the 
early nineteenth century also rr

•filWM Rtf lirtti iNrt LNMt
S iN p i M M  M  l a t M p t

*TU u ld  Rut many ganhuM
could get along on vary Uttla alaap. 
Notable among tha famoua people 
who. reportedly, alept very little 
was Thomai Edison. Although ha 
slept on the average of Juat four 
hours a night, he often took cat 
naps during the day to replenish his 
energy supply and to keep him 
mentally alert

David O. Selznlck, famoua Holly
wood producer. Is noted for his odd 
working hours. He says that ha 
finds he is able to make Ume for bU 
various movie jobs if he works 
straight through from Monday eva- 
ning till Tuesday night. Although he 
regularly skips his Monday night | 
sleep, he makes up for it by sleep
ing all day Wednesday and Hiurs- 
day.

In Sir Henry Luce's entertaining ' 
memoirs of English scclal life, he ' 
tells of a certain Lady Anne, a ; 
charming dowager of 84. whose en- | 
ergy amazed all London. The ex- 1 
planation of her energy, however, | 
was simple enough. She remained i 
in bed in a darkened room and 
away from noise for 24 hours one 
day each week. By doing s(\ the i 
preserved her youth.

Tallyrand, the noted French dip- ' 
lomat followed much the same 
sleep pattern during his brilliant 
and highly successful career. When
ever the affairs of state were to

To B«y,SoU ,Trm door R o n t-T ry  Wtui

ported exceptionaUy light Indians; j that ha couldn’t see any clear way 
but by this time the phenomenoi) I out, he hung an ” in conference”  
could be attributed in part to ad- I  sign on his door and went home to 
mixture with white trapperi and sleep.
traders who had been in contact 
with the Mandans for nearly a cen
tury.

But the earlier reports remain a 
challenge. The evidence has just 
been summed up by Dr. Marshall 
T. Newman. Smithsonian Institution 
anthropologist, in the Southwestern 
Journal of Anthropology. There is

U.C. Historian W ritas la a k  
On O onirals anO Politicians

Americana should read French 
I history to avoid the problems that 
arise when military leaders step out 

I  it the roles for which they are 
a very high improbabUity, he pointa i trained and try to become poUcy 
out, in the thesis that the supposed makert.
blondneaa was derived either from [ This is the opinion expressed by 
Madoc’s or KnuUon’i  men. In pre- | or. Jere Clemens King. astisUnt 
Columbian times tha Mandan tribe | professor of history on the Loa An- 
apparenUy contained 8,000-15,000 i ggies campus of the University of 
persons. The genes for blondness of California, in dUcusilng hia new
a few white men would have been 
smothered in a short time. And so, 
the question of the “ Blond Man
dans” has yet to be satisfactorily 
answered.

Loariiiiic T« M m Im I 
InstniMoiit by Ro»4iN| MNtio

I book Generals and PoUticlana.
' Published by the University of 
' California Press, the book Is an at- 
, tempt to throw light on the prob
lems of France between 1914 and 

I 1918 when generals were in positioo 
: to dictate policies.
I Generals and PoUticlana points 
' up the theory of Clausewitz that 
' *^Ucy la the Intelligent faculty.

Parents Whose child Is having a ' war only the instrument" . . . "The
hard time learning to play the piano i subordination of the military point
or violin ought to realize just what 
the trouble Is. The youngster is 
trying to read music, which means 
picking up whole groups of notes at 
a glance, in the same way that one 
picks up groups of letters at a 
glance when reading a book. So far 
he can only speU out the music note 
by note, so it doesn't make sense 
to him.

There is a meaning behind the 
musical notes, just as there la be
hind the printed letters that form 
words. Reading in either medium 
consists in seeing through these 
symbols without being conscious of 
them, and grasping their meaning. 
The meaning of muiic is noth mere- 

ioi
but its struc 
sequences, modulations, melodic 
patterns, the movement of the 
melody up and down by definite, 
recognized intervals.

of view to the poUtical la. therefore, 
the inteUigent course of action,”  ex
plained Dr. King.

This is what happened recently 
in Europe, when General Eisen
hower after surveying the situation 
and making recommendations, left 
final decisions on rearming (Ger
many in the hands of civilian au
thorities. In Korea, on the other 
hand. General MacArthur attempted 
to handle the role of policy maker, 
with the resulting 'United Nations 
setbacks, said Dr. King.

ly its emotional or artistic content 
structure—that is, chords.

Army Tribute
Americans watching the 

Sion of the United States Army in I combat

Small Orderi, Too
A graphic illustration of the Unit

ed States Army’s success is break
ing down large procurements so 
that small business might partici
pate was given in an address by 
Secretary of the Army Frank Pace, 
Jr. He said: “ Recently an order for 
1,120,000 pieces of underwear was 
broken down so that 21 firmg got 
contracts, 14 of them small entcr- 

expan- I prises; an order for 980,000 pairs of 
boots was spread to 17

Nam btrs R aekit Siisptet Is 
Finally Caufht by Patrolman

NEW YORK—For a long time New 
York police suspected that Hay
wood Barrier, 33, was mixed up in 
the numbers racket, but they 
couldn't prove anything against 
him.

Recently, when stopped by a pa
trolman for a routine check-up. the 
officer dropped Barrier's wallet. 
Barrier politely bent over to pick 
it up.

Tha officer law what looked like 
blond hairs in Barrier's shock of 
thick black hair. The golden hair 
turned out to be five tiny slips of 
yellow papor with numbers accounts 
wrlt'en on th?m.

Said the judje, accepting Bar
rier's guilty plea;

“ You're one men who can really 
say the cops got In bis hair.”

timei of crisii, should be heartened 
by the words of Winston ChurchUl 
in 1946. He said: "I greatly admired 
the manner in which tha American 
Army was formed. I think it was a 
prodigy of organization, of Improvi
sation . . .  the rate at which tho 
small American Army of only a few 
hundred thousand men, not long be
fore the war, created the mighty 
force of millions of soldiers la a 
wonder In military history. ” , . . It 
remains to me a mystery as yet 
unexplained how the very small 
staffs which the United States kept 
during the years of peace were able 
to build up the Armies and Air 
Force units, but also to find the 
leaders and vast staffs capable of 
handling enormous masses and of 
moving them faster and farther 
than massea have ever been moved 
in war before.”

manufacturers, 8 of them small; 4 
firm were enabled to participate in 
making approximately 8,000 radio 
sets of a certain type; the purchase 
of 135,000 electronic control boxes 
likewUe was spresd to flva firms; 
a 81,000,000 purchase of clips for 30 
calibre ammunition was split three 
ways, two of the successful firms 
being small businesses, a 113,000,- 
000 purchase of a piece of fire con
trol apparatus, which normally 
would be filled from two sources, 
is being split into 25 contracts. 
These arc typical.”

Call on US for lumber, posts, wire, 
fencing? supplies, wall paper and 
paints, plumbing supplies and fixtures, 
or home appliances.

Departm ent of State Grow th 
Depicts Am erican H is to ry

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We AiH^reciate Your BusineM

W.\SHlNGTON -  T h e  United 
States Department of Sute has 
grown from eight employees, in- 
eluding Thomas Jeffersoa In 1790, 
and expanded until it now has 17,000 
employees—five thousand in the 
U.S. and np.iroximately twelve 
thousand abioad.

ITie new State Department build- 
I tag. origtaallj the War Department 

building before the Pentagon was 
built, houses the majority of home 
front employees of the department 
and the department la also spread 
out hi twenty other Waahlngten, 
D.C. burdtag.-

Ellminatlng Ante 
Thallium sulfate it a good poison 

to eliminate ants. It is sold in small 
tin boxes which are placed where 
the ants can reach them. A hole is 
punched in the box to expose the 
bait. It should be placed out of 
reach of domestic animals and chil
dren. A 5 per cent DDT spray, or a 
5 per cent or 10 per cent DDT pow
der, applied to window sills or oth
er places over which ants travel, is 
effective. The insecticide chlordane, 
in a 5 per cent powder form, also 
makes a good barrier. Usually an 
ant nest outdoors may be destroyed 
by mixing a 10 per cent DDT pow
der in the top Inch of soil over the 
nest.

Age ef Scrambles 
Future hlitoriana may refer to 

this era aa the “Scramble Age,”  ac
cording to National Patent CouncU. 
We have had scrambled corpora
tions, scrambled polUcs, scrambled 
television; and now a new method 
for scrambling telephone conversa
tions has been invented and pat
ented by John C. Steinberg, Short 
Hills, N.J, You simply dictate your 
message on a record, play the rec
ord into your telephone; and the 
funny sounds it makes defy all 
eavesdroppers. At the other end of 
the line, the message is received on 
a record. The recipient adjusts the 
record to the proper code and heara 
the message as it was originally 
dictated. The invention has been 
assigned to the Bell Telephone 
Laboratories.

Carbareter Gum Cleaner
Carburetor gum—a prime cause 

of slow starts, poor pickup and high 
gas consumption—can be removed 
without the necessity of pulling the 
caurburetor with a new tool, called 
“Ciimouter” , and a solvent, ’ ’Gum- 
out.'' which injects the cleaner di- 
rvcUy into the carburetor ,Hm 
cleaning job IT said to UAm  oô  »  
minutes and to reduca aharply tb# 
cost of sgeb maintenance.

Inviting Room
A distinctive living room fur

nished In the Colonial style has rich 
green painted walls with white ceil
ing and trim. The maple furniture 
blends with tho warm-toned, gleam
ing floor and a circular rug of 
creamy beige matches the uphol
stery of the divan. White lamps srtth 
scarlet thades provida colorful con
trast and tha draperies at the wln- 
dowi combine aearlet, beige and 
green In a floral patUm against a 
whits background. The deep green 
of tha wolU U oehoad again hi 
cushions on the divan and in grow- 
tag pUnti which wmtrlhirt* lwa..«v

— a-

H. ROY BROWN
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Parjj 

And City I^operty. 
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

BUY QUALITY 
CHICKS

FEED
A  NEW FEED IN A  

NEW FORM

Start your baby chicks on P. C. C. ALL MA.SH CHldl 
STARTER—A Quality Feed containing essential vitaanl 
and other food elements to help get chicks off to a mtl 
start. Keep P. G. C. CHICK STARTER before your cfakhl 
the first 6 to 8 weeks— also available in CRUMBLED tom|

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Stitnl 
KGNC, 710 on your dial, Monday through Saturday s| 
1:4S p. m.

See you P. G.*C. FEED.DEALER ||

Silverton Co-Op

J M BURTON
Real Estate and Oil Properties

m O N S  2*1 ---------FIRST NATIONAL BANK BIT
Reoldenee Phone 15t-J  Texoa and CeUrodo 
T U U A . n X A S  With J. ROSS NOLAND,

ALL U N XS o r  PRC**ERTY DfStJIlANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTaN, TCUll

FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
POWER LAWN MOWER

One of the very handiest machinesl 
around the home. Come in and let us| 
show you.

ROWE-HOE GARDEN P L O W -

Light enough a woman can run itj 

You busy men out there....this is *| 
wonderful time to interest the “go 
woman" in reading our ad.

GARDEN TOOLS

Many kinds and for many uses'll 
Also garden arid lawn hose.

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY «
r r *  Pnmiak Y **  With the Beet In BnUdinf 

MnterUla I* Oar neaavre.”

PHONE 16
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